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was

understood bv

our

patrons that

we

<tiU irnt doliter fxprM matter beyond the
limit* of the village corj*>ration.
•V* I was leaving the office I otMervinl
one of the porters, assisted by a clerk,
lifting a soldier injo tit* wagon of the

Oan copy, on year, by
Kennebec express. Said soldier's right
if paid I* ulnww, fi.no per jw, of
Mall,
wan swathed in thick Kimlages, from
'leg
t\**
It.ftl for*U month* MtO« of pu«t*«« U) any
the knee to the toes, and he hobbled upon
OSoo la York ouwnty.
Tim*

or

PrnuoATion

cratches.
His uniform was worn and
•oiled, and ho appeared to be one who
hail Mvn hard service.
"Poor fellow," said the clerk, as he met

%otttv.
for Um CiIm Mxi Journal.

ndnie 1*11*

I ut by

through

leg—wouuded

his

at

lie started down from the
International for the depot on bis crutches
but he gave out here.*1

Gettysburg.

mniing,
I abuol the «lMk of 111* «Uol,
V»r i»<> vunii Mt niicH with her knitting
AnJ 1 mtaeod th« oM 'pinning wheel.
Ai

"He's got two

monponthe side-walk.

mm«l

Tk* JlfMlailMM <m
fliMklr

il|k«d I, "fcf (koM »M ikjl
»l the Broaide ni knit,
Whnn the

"Alael"

Aad 'l>v ipii lu*, at home. awl iud) bmH
\o fit"
IIjr the Intld* where I

At that time, when the great battle was
yet a thing of the present, a hero of Gettysburg was an object'of interest to mo;
and I felt almost like taking off my hat to
the war-worn and shattered vetcron; but

Ui«m new om
llal Umm old day* in com
llave hronght la % now »trle ><f thing* t
he had gained his scat, and was driven
lactcad of the wheel aad the aoodlea
away before I. had opportunity to palute
My wire with my daughter aow dap.
him.
Thnwgfi »T«f7 aid ana Ilka* the old wajn
At the depot I saw my freight safely in
A ad the aty la of thing* doa« lung ago.
the car, and after we had started I took a
Yet whoa aiked If I moara a»t thoee changva
1 aaawer, "Tli better, tk*jr'(« w."
the train. I found our Getturn

through
tysburg hero in the forward car, occupying a wholo seat, with the rini of his old
slouched hat pulled down over his face,
apparently asleep. 1'oor fellow, he was

The mn*le In my oldoa eutUga
Wu only mere tallahy,
Hut reining, ennobling '■ the tinging
Aad the part la not worthy aai£h.
•
I holler* not that Ood dealgaed womu
TO enailaanllj, (lavishly, toll.
With the power* of her mind lying dormant
And no Mad to {raw np In rach aoil.

weak ami weary.
We arrived at South Paris at half-past
three, p. m., where I found my team in

waiting for

Farewell to the altok of Um noodle*
Weleome mo«le"tweeter than Mrdl;
Farewell to the kaa of Um aplnnlng
Pur tho taka of Intelligent word*.
Day* of mi Mam fir woni«n near ewdedj
A Mfkt day In dawning for her,
An<l agaiaat thia grand change for the bettor
It la not for mo to doMar.
o

knitting aad eowlng,
Their nqrae and the work wall ngrea;
Lot woman relieved fj»na aaah labor
lUee to bo a oompanlon with me. •
0. M. foe****.

L*t lOAohln m do tho

jyriraltutal.

•N
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Now b the time to get ready for the
spring eamjttign. Ofct the. plows, harrows and cultivators, .ready tu do their
work well. If*.you hare thefti, see that
they am all in repair; % new coat of
i»»]nt will do theiu pood and it can be

express wagon drawn by a horse which I considered
rather an peri or to express horses in general. As the last fiackagc was placed in
me—a common

the wagon I observed the veteran of Gethotibling toward mo u|M>n the

tysburg
platform.

I had strapped up the tail-tmard
and was on my wjiy to my seat, when ho
addressed me :
"Say, mjr friend, which way ye going?"

"Just around the village, to deliver
I told him.
Ho looked disappointed.
"I was in hopes," he said, "that I should
.find someltodv going up the old Kumford

freight,"

roiul

a

IT-

piece.

I rrnienioeiw

My leg

uw

is about

|wk;»^h

n.-vi

played
h> mr

liv«*r on that mnn< road, nnd I told hiiu if
he didn't mind ruling around through the
village. 1 w*a»ld take him a* for as tho old
would bo a
See Jordan Place. Ilp said that
with
tho assisthint*.
to
So,
grmt help

given them any of these rainy day*.
that they all have sharp teeth, so as to
ance of the station baggage-master, I
cut tho soil well and throughly. The
He was a largo,
him to thft seat.
helped
half
of
tho
soil
is
thorough preparation
man, and as ho sootned unable to
hoary
tho battle toward raising a big crop;
tho labor of
in

climbing.
without it yoa can't raise a gr**i crop. help himself
was not a light one.
Get your harnesses, teams, double tre*>s, hobting him up
"I shall come dowu csuticr," hu said,
single trees, and everything yon will
need, ready, so that, at the first opening laughing.
"All righj," I replied, as I took my scat
of spring, you can take time by the foreside.
look and load hint and not let him lead by bis
I
tuado
quick work o( delivering ray
yon. in* your seed ready and of the
stuff in tho village, and when wo had
choicest and best; be sure to gut clover
struck the old road Imyond, I asked my
seed if aay of your land* ne«»d renocompanion his name. He said it wits
it
and
inakws
It
good |M*tnres
vating.
John Smith. Then I led him on to tell
makes good hay, if cum! with care, ami
mo of his experience in the army, and
so
laud
Get
it feeds the
ready,
richly,
lie said
in on* particularly at Gettysburg,
la) the plan«t of the coming spring and
was a Maino boy, hut not in a Maine
ho
summer campnigtu, aad work right up
regiment Ho was in Ohio when ho ento til use plans.
listi-d, and joined a regiment in that State.
To

otoi*

lVrTATom IbrrriNO.

periencoil agriculturist

An

ex-

us

that

informs

*1 asked him which one.
Ho U>ld mo tin* Forty-eighth.

This staggered tuo; but I proceeded
aUtut four years ago ho applied lime to
with my questions, and ere long had
ami
to
rot,
thai
had
commenced
potatoes
that it immediately arrested the decay. gained from him all hu knew of GettysSince then he has made it a common burg, and more too.
I don't like to be sold; but I had boon
practice to apply slacked lime to his po•old
now, certainly. Tho man by my
n
lie
them
Ukt^s
as
he
tatoes
puts
up.
thin layer of lime npoo the floor where side was a humbug. In tho first place,
the potatoes are to lie Laid, and sprinkle! t knew that the Forty-etghth Ohio was
some of it over them about every ten at Vicksburg, with Grant, while Gettysinches, as they are put down. He con- burg was being fought. And then I had
siders this as perfectly protecting theru heard the whole story of Gettysburg from
from roUia* as he has never had a rotten wounded officers who had eoiuo from tho
not liko
(totaUt since h« has'practiced it, ayd he lleld; and'this man's story was
thus used are tho styry they liad told. 1 had made up
believes also that,

potatoes
the acti«ip of lime.

my mind that the fellow was a "Sucker"
"Spongo," when I was interrupted in.
my meditations by a sudden lurch of the
wagon, one of tho wheel* having dropped into a slough-hole upon that shlo on
An
which tho war-worn and shattered hero
I expected, when 1 had recovered
sat.
1ST StLTAXl'S COIIB, JR.
my o£n lialanco, to see him pitched from
tho perch; bnt not no. I saw that banIn the summer of 1863 I was serving
daged
leg, which erst had been as useM Messenger on tho British and American
less as a dead man's leg, suddenly
the
"Canadian") Expnvut.
(now called
out; the swath*1*! foot was
My rouU) lay between Portland iui»l South straightentlatlv and
squarely U|>on tho
planted
a
in
Paris, though uir olllue was
Norway,
a full pressure upon thu
and
with
btiard;
inilo and a half distant from tho latter
disguise! limb he held himself, and restation, between which two point* I travgained his equilibrium.
am!
As three,
eled with my rwn team.
I preten<le«l not to notice; but I hatl nosoiuotimet four, linos of stages connected
with the Grand Trunk Koad at South li<««sl. and I reflecteiL 'l'h»t right lej». so
was as stout, au«I as
1'aris, through all of which our express careful^ nur**U
frre for use, as my onw.
did business, my routo was an important •tmng, an<] as
Hail the follow taken all this trouble of
and a responsible one.
I ate deception for the solo purpose of getting
It wa« on Satnplay, August JO.
Had he
a ride® I could not believe it.
my dinner, ami then went into tho Portof
the
it
for
done
exciting
aympurpoM
land office tn grt my freight and my orders for tho
After tho
pathv that he might beg with bettor snorendered better

by

fjftisrtUanrous.

or a

Express Messenger!* Story.

country.

porter*

had taken out tho various patrols con- cow? lie did not look like a man prone
signed to my care, Mr. lYiudle. our agent, to beg. Then why was it?
w *___»
i_
.——»
.w«:tinM «r
called nio to hia dusk, and exhibited to me
* lim'
1
I
"V
a package dimrtrsl to a
two
year*. and-a* I
party in South mpMcn;Tr nearly
lVi*, etmUining thr*m thousand «lnl)»r«.
n«r«»r wrnt upon my route without mom
**1V> yoa know that man?" ho asked mo or
money Intrusted to my care, I had
—

—

wvv"

{Minting to tho Mfperscriition.
"Ym." mid L

"Do you know whore he lives ?"
"Y «s.M
"now

ijw imm

your ucpoi

r

4*A mllfl and a half, I should think, on
the old Hum ford road."
"Wtll." ho puinhHl. *1 don't ou» to
hav© this money lay over at the ilepot,
and yon hail better deliver it yourself."
I told him I would do so.
I may here remark, that ho hail no reg.
It *u iuy
ular office id South 1'ariv

he suspicious. This man
to
Iwvn present whon Prindle gave
n» th« thrvo thousand dollars, and had
lirnlmlily ovurh<>anl the agvut's direction*.

leaned
hnd

I !«• mmnt to rr>h ni<\

or

he had come

f«>r that purpoee. I looked into
his face; nnd now that I regarded him no
more as a war-worn veteran and hero, I
discovered hiin to lxj an exceedingly Ugly
with

and

me

repulsive looking person. And he
powerful fellow, to hoot,—I should

was a

say, altuoAt twlcr as heavy as myself.
But I was not to remain in douht.
Wo hud entered a secluded part of the
custom to deliver such matter as was ooosigned to jiaities living In tho village, road, with a deep wood upun the l«fl
within the radius of half a mil© or so, hand, when my companion drew a rewhile packages going beyond those limit* volver fmiu his pocket, and pointed the
I usually led with the station-master, to rauxzle towards me.
"Give me that pocket-hook of yours T, k
he called for. Ami so, even at Norway.

to chop into it. llo has a sarcastic iook
8en*e the Pimocratic rictry in November
tho
uv
while you arc doing iL Yos, it ii rotten
control
city
makes a change in tho
visinitv
Washington, March 18, 1870.
IIow did be know P "Cook in
Pukktiss.
The Frir.tula and Confrere* of Mr. Xasby certain fivo stores in tho Immejit
s'loonl. enough.
Hold Meeting and Itululge in a lYo- uv my placo her boon changed into
Enrmu Union «fc Journal?—The very
bo Bays, pointing to a flight
bark."
the
me.
suthln from
For tha Vntoo and Journal.
longed Wail ov The Hismigt of Tht t\f- mihI each one draws off
rapid fall in gold hits demonstrated tlio
itnpcrfootion in the true.
to
UetUh AtiutulmaU by the Ohio IjcgitUv- Hut vet I make no doubt I ihel git along.
thousand dollars belonging to partius in fact (hat there can bo a Hfieedy return
A Flea for Those that Cannot
Alderfi>r
he
acandiilate
a
will
of
landlord
"much
bo
By and by, ho rqjoote another tree. You
without
tvrc.
My
jmvment
bothto
affonl
nnd
be
can't
boNorway. My instinct was lx>rn of my of- sjNH-io
next
uinn
)
led
boen
have
ask
the reason. "Botten," be says again.
spring
6tii Wakd/Noo Yoiuc,
imnic as the pooplo
for Themselves.
ty
fice. I thought more «»f the property in- iieve. Witliin
er me very much for rent, nnd I am busy
a few weeks gold has deJan. 24. 1800.
J
look the tree all over. Tho bark
You
a credit at a half down wholetrusted to mv aire than of myself. Just cline somo twenty per cent., anil yet
Tho Cut dopartlng snow from our
Tho passlgo nv the Fifteenth Amend- establishln
sound and tho foliage is green to tho
seems
shall
I
or
stores.
sale lickcr
worry along.
then I heard wagon wheels in the distance there has not been extensive failifres
streets rcvoals tho darker side of human ment by tho Ohio Legislachor created a
V.
NaSHT,
PETROLEUM
tip top. You try it ann it is unsound at
great disaster. I am led to 1 nil love, nature in a manner most
sensahen in tnia ioiniciit vicin—something coming up behind as. ;iny
wuz Postmaster.)
painful to bo- profound
the heart, llow did ho know it? "Uy
(With
aftortherefore, by the recent financial crlsU,
Thonews roachod us in tiie
Should I try and wait for the coming that the evils that would result from an hold oy those who l>ellovo that the ani- ity.
tho sound." You would no more catch
a large moetin
that
noon,
evening
»\n<J
team, or should I try and gain the next immediate return to spoclo payments aru mals which so patiently draw the often too was hold mi the back room uv
my groser
Slate Penoili.
him cutting a rotten troe, than you would
to ox(hv*s our views on the topic, tho
house? Just beyond was the brow of a nioro imaginary than real. Tho passage heavy loads through our street*,
find a squirrel laying open an unsound
Senate
of the Funding bill by tho
gives eiven us to
elect uv tho Doniocruy nv tho ward bein
hill, and at the foot of tho hill a farm assnranco
Twenty years ago all the slate pencil* nut.
protect, not to abuse. Alow
to tho |tooplo, that tho gold
to
the
wax
oourso
called
I
uv
prunent
In
In
house. I struck my horso with the whip,
lie selects ship timber, and if bo cannot
ring of Now York does not control that days since my attention was attracted to a chair, and Tommy Mick Farland, who used wero manufactured Germany.
West
in
man
and as he lesqietl from under tho blow, botly, and if tho Houso will jsiss tho bill, team of horses hltehod to a load of op* I wax wunst a
was
a
there
1850
living
an
young
ovorpowcrin
And a great branch that oomcs out at right
reporter, till
the ruffian caught the reins with one I do not see any reason why spocio pay- which
Rutland, Vt., eighteen yean of age, who angles, of which to fonn a knee, lie digs
thoy drow with apparent case un- fondness for likkor prevented him from
bo resumed within six
kin
ezlie
who
his
and
doolies,
dischargin
hand, and grasjM»d my throat with tho oth- ments may not
til they came to a spot of bare ground
fortunately discovered a supply of stone up tho root of a great yellow birch. He
months.
write hez since made a livin by actin ez
er, his pistol falling upon the foot-board
for
*—-urn
rvi*ai>A where it stuck fast. Tho-poor animals
making a first class article of slato pen- knows whero the great crooked root is.
Sukrotary uv Dimekratio moctfns in this cils. lie
as he did so.# As soon as ho had given
began by whittling out the pen- It ha» only one great root and that is on
the House, nlfwniiM right and left, though used groat exertions to start, but werei re- ward, wuz made Sekretary.
effecbreaih,
a
waitcravat
twist
that
than
under
is
an
who
is
more
and
It
cils
Terence
in
their
stoppod
my
warded
cruel
lashes
O'Grath,
from
my
selling them to school children. the northwest side. "A'most all our high
noisy
my opinion
only by
he let p> the reins and made a grasp for tive." Whilst it ap|>ears to iMtm tho pay merciless driver who was onrage<l be- er at the Astor House, remarked that his Doing a letter article than (hat for salo in winds are front tho northwest." "Well,
sole wuz tilled with woo. Tho
of officers of tho army. It rather inureasM
the stop's, ho found a salo for all he could I don't sco
my pockct-bnok. thinking, no doubU to
Uiroughtho mud uv tho Amondment by tlio Ohio jKtssage
why that should make such a
if I am right in my calculations. cause they did not
them,
Legislaand
seize it, and then leap from tho wagon
out.
whittlo
snow.
tho
nt
with
tho
ease
as
over
same
a
sufof
uv
tho
the
For Tnstnnco,
tremendous root on tho northwent." IIo
clior, settle«|
nigger
Maj.-Gon.
question
pay
make for the woods. And this he might tho present timo is about $481'per month; Road tho
lie argued that If they would soil thus continues : "If you use your arm well,
following account of tho treat- ferage. From this time forward a menial raco only fitted by nachor to do menhave ddhe but for an accident; for ho was Nrlg.-Gen. $326.50; Colonel, $227; I>nt „,.„t „f nfink in r»ri»,
«•
readily at home thoy would sell readily it become* strong. The strong wind
AnwrV ial ofllees for
I.J
$187.66;
others, would lie placed on
a jierfect Hercules in comparison with Col. 203; Major, $179, Capt.
where. He bocanio possessed of the blows the treo and moves the north wont
can: "the treatment of animals here
an ekality with him.
2d Lieut. $112 AO. without food, quarters,
It wuz degradin to overy
me.
that
there was a fortune in the busU root
idea
I
ours.
than
seems
to
bo
much
of
b*M
or forage,
the race uv frecmon to wich ho belonged,
most; that loosens it and throws out
By Logan's hill tho j>»y
Wben my assailant lot go tno roms i
Mnj. Gen. is per month, $625;llrlg. Goo., have not 1MB on all tho omnibuses of this and for one he wood never, no nover sub- nogs, and his dream has boen realized. any amount of little fibres, and after a lit*
mit. Mr. O'tJrath wood hov continyood This quarry of slate pencil stono is situathad sons® enough to catch ono of them— $416; Colonel, $291.66; Lieut. Col. $250; creat
tie it grows fastest and is strongest of all.1*
city a single horse that appeared his remarks but he wuz cut short
2d Llent
by tho ed in a largo ravine, four miles north of
tho near rein— anil give it a smart pull, Major, $208.33;- Capt. $166.66;
or unhappy.
overloaded,
overworked,
"Yes, I seo it." "Your right arm, that
or
cussed
who
without
the
forage.
uv
head
food,
entrance
$116.66,
waiter,
qnarters
The
near Bomomen I^ake.
which movement brought the horse so Now if this is a reduction
servos you more Is tho stronger; and tho
of pay, I fail to Thoy are all plnmpand strong, and t e him
for lioin away from his Castleton, Vtn
viggerusjy
suddenly to the left that tho wagon was pen-el vo where it comes in. It is true picture of animal eontent; and their dri- place, and ordered him instantly U» leovo. land on whieh.it was situated was for salo root thai serves tho tree most is strongest
"Who's-brushin the gentleman's coats ami at one hundred dollars. IIo purchased It, and
overturned, and we spilled out into a mud- that by tlw* now bill, officers cannot com- vers
appear kind. I have never seen one
largest."
mute for food, forage or quarters, but
off their boots, and sich, while and
dy ditch—I upon the top of tho robber. In must
began operations by sawing out the > Tho old logger is a skilled workman,
striko
a horse in apparent anger, and pullin
must
take in kind, and tho government
hero
blatherin?"
ejackindignantly
the ooarao of my struggles my cravat gave
and whitting them round.
and I will not dispuo oven his theories
necessarily pay for t o same, arid there- their stables aro horso palaces. And an ated the head man, ez Mr. O'Cirath pencils business of
Tho
making them grow about tho trees.
way, and I was for a moment free ; but fore there soeius to bo no saving in tills with tho teams. They have brlalis and meekly left the room.
tho burly rascal caught mo by tho leg, imrticular. It makes provision for rausTinimy Hrannon, a drayman, romarkt immensely on his hands, so it was impossupports for tho shafts. I have seen but that
he wuz ontindy discouraged. Onlf sible m keep a clean order book.
and had brought me to earth, when the teriug out some 600 army officers who one case of
MAIXX LEOISLATi nr.
t
and
in
atJ last week ho IhmI
overloading 1'aris,
are now unaligned to duty, ami by tills
bin arrested and fined
team that had followed us droro up, and
Machinery was invented to facilitate the
March 17. Before the Senile wm * rr*>l*e
of course, a largo amount will was on a steep rise near tho "Aro do for lwatin his boss over the head with a
provision,
ijtvogniwd Sumner Buruham and his bo saved the government. It is vory evi- Triumph©." The driver did not swear, dray pin, nnd now kin nothin bo dun to process, which has reached sotuo thing giving 922,000 to tb« Agricultural College ; >1son—two of tho best detective officers in dent that tho Senate will make material
like jierfection, aud enormously increases no in fovor of the Military Asylum at llath,
check thoso outrages?
scold, nor whip. Ho drove them
The general railnnul
amendments to tho army bill as passod by
Tomas Patterson, Ksq, a gentleman tho production of poncils. At present the appropriating §16,000.
tho State.
across tho street and finding tho load too
bill waa referred to the neit Legialatura in octlm IIouso. Tho quostion recently raised
kriowed in pugilistic circles ez "PattY tho
had
not
of
a
friend
and mills aro owned by
thought
joint currence. The bill* relative to the Portland
i\\o ajv- in tho House In
My
regard to tho resignation heavy, got more horse, from another Lifter" wanted to kuow whether he wuz quarry
proaching wnpin ; but he saw it now, of momtjers. Whether tho simple tender- team." Not long slnco, amort revolting to l>o compelled to go to the polls twenty stock com|Kiny. They aro valuod at three onion depot, and insurance companies were
■■ended
and when ho observed that it had stopped,- ing of a written resignation of a member
my hundred thousand dollars. From Ally to
In the Hoose a bill passed to incorporate the
spectacle in the way of brute torture took times s day liesido niggers? "Warsfc
vMiemontMr.
remarked
Patterson,
turnod
aro
ho would liavo leaped away ; but k was to the Speaker Is sufficient has occasionod
one hundred thousand poncils
heyee
Valley IUIlrw»d Co. Tbe following
our
the
ono
of
Georges
most
at
corner
of
The decision, place
a good (leal of discussion.
I'll go back to hold Uingland first!"
were actal upon : The Bebago Steamboat Co. j
hundred
ly,
of
a
now my turn to try tho leg game y and I
and
out
upwards
daily,
of the Speaker in tho Whittemoro case,, frequented street.,. A man (?) was seatMr. Phcliin Malloy remarkt that so far
bonda
the
Attorney .General's incaught" him by the ankle, and trip|>cd him that his written resignation tendered, -re- oil in a wagon, urging a p<K>r horse that ez Noo York wuz'concerned he didn't hands aro employed in tho quarry and in creaaeregistered
of pay 5 National Military Asylnms ;
up ; and boforo ho could regain his feet quired no farther action, perhnps was cor- had hardly strength to stand on Ins tgs. know ez 'twood mako any difference. Ilif t{io mill.
publication of 2.000 books of Rerissd Statutes ;
Maine General Hospital; relating to the sale of
It
wuz entirely shoor that no nigger wood
Is
stono
Otho was upon him', and very shortly af- rect when no objections nro raisi*!, as it this
tho
After
passes
quarried
way and that, cutting him with the over voto in tho Sixth ward, anyhow, ez
as accepted by tho,
would
bo
considered
intoxicating liquors, and several other unimpormade
Is
it
two
before
with
his
Sumner
terward old
four processes
himself,
tant bills.
bodv unanimously; but if objections are whip* to increase his speed In order to we don't allow only sicli white men to through
hundred and eighty ]>ounds of com|Kict, made, or a vote called, it would
March 18. In the Senate Mr. Lang, from the
into pencils. It is sawn into rectangular
require n show him off to a room of admiring spec- voto ez we want to hov vote. Hut"
Committee of Conference on bill an art relating
I/4>viatlian corporeity, laid hU huge hand roto of that Ixxly. This, at. tho present tator* who
siiosn they'll all voto tho demo- blocks five inches by seven, and split by
a
'.•Hut
It
capital
evidently thought
to the employment of school teach .re, report <d
timo, seems to Lie tho prevailing opinion,
cratic ticket?" sung out nth Alderman.
hand into slabs of tho samo length and that tbe
upon the villianl shoulder.,
Senate recede and concur with the
joke, not ono of theso persons having tho
*as entertained by Gen. Banks and
us any good," reand
do
wooden't
"They
"Well, well, my boy," said Burnham,
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State Valuation.
The Siate valuation of 1870 exhibits a
very gratifying result of the State for the

While within those years
has raged during half of

last ten years.

a

desoluting

war

the period in which Maine bore its full
burden. gMng In unstinted measure it*
mm w4io in every Stat© are its real wealth,
•uflMng equally with other localities not
tho 6eld of war, in the desolation and the
diorganization of industry which a state

always bring*, besides furnishing
Us usual quota to new and western locali-

of

war

ties— notwithstanding these drawbacks
tho number of polls have increased 13,130, and tho valuation $37,307,9*J0, or, if
wo Include the increased value of wild

lands, $63,062,876. All of the counties except Wa do and Lincoln have increased
in polls, and all have increased In valuation.
With the exception of Raco there prol»ahly is not a town in the county of Yyrk
iu which very nia^y persons do not fad

that thoir valuation is set at too high a
figure, and yet with the exception of Kita
tery and one other town, all will pay
less tax than under the old valuation.
Many in th»>se towns will be inclined to
lay tho blame upon their representatives
in the legislature for such adbproj>ortlonIn jusul valuation as may bo alleged.
tice to the representatives here as well as
elsewhere it sliould be understood that

control iu the matcould have
himself
ter,
done no differently than did they. A eommissiun was appointed to make out the
valuation, and from tho difficulty and time

they

had

no

option or

and Hercules

the cin-uin-

prepiring their report and

iu

stance* of the case,

they

were

virtually

a

and
|>r»'|xvml himself thoroughly,
will defend poljpuny from the Biblo awl
Flo is not
himself.

and ancient hlftotr.
cal

polygamic!

"Well,
it somcwhcro else.
thou, Mr. Sj>eakcr, 1 move that $100,000
be added to the town of T. because it is

putting

representative

jumps tho

low." Up
from T., and wants

too

to know by what authe member from A dooms other
IIo thinks tho comtewns in the Stato.
missioners ought to know the pro|ier valuation of his town as well as tho hiomber

thority

from A. who acts from sinister motives,
and he will bedrawn.quartered.burnedand
other frightful things, liefore he will sul>mlt to it. And so they run all through

alphabet, until they get in a delightful scrimmage, and tho valuation remaius

the

beforo.
just
Undoubtedly there are many anil oppressive errors in the valuation. Kittery,
as

It

was

think, has just causa to complain, or
elso tho valuation in I860 was much too
low; for the Increase is $231), 196 with
Soavey's Island sold. The Navy Yard is
a |>oeitive
injury to tho valuation of the
What has been done, what may
town.
we

done, or what should bo dono in equity,

bo

cannot state.

we

fOLtTiCAL.
A

Tammany Judge has

%

now

exceeded

ordinary venality of that craft.
In the com of Elections-Inspector John
Lynch in Brooklyn on Monday, it. was
proved positively by on© of the iaspectors,
that Lynch kept a list of tho illegal voters

even

the

and before tho closing u£ tho polls, wanted to outer them on tho chock hook, but
tho other inspectors would not lot hiiu ;
that Lynch added the names ou the chock
I look himself on the day of tho election ;
that ho admitted the (act and it also a|>The poll lists
pears by the books shown.
Certified by Lynch himself, shows that a
nuiulier of persons did vote that are not
registered and a great many voted that
pave false names and

false

a

place

of re-

sidence, as upon making inquiry, it was
:tscorUinod that no snch person* resided
at tho places they gave as their residences.
Though the frattd was admitted by Lynch
and was corroborated by evidence. Judge
Clil!>ert would not let the

jury, remarking, /That

ease

there

go-btfort
was

the

not suf-

ficient evidonco In tho above facts to put

the defendant on his defence, or to call for
an

examination."

Tho two branches of the lalx>r reform
started
party in New Hampshire hav»f
the
Prohibition
with
Those
ncws|tapers.

Journal make three
from the late political

now

the hands of

the Board ot Alderman to Inform them

Republicans.

ritory

0|»on

a

monogamic basis.

New York district, in place of Mr. Buley, reThe Judiciary Committee considered
tbe case of the Cherokee Indians, whose tobacco factory was aeisel within Indian territory
bj revenue officers. Commissioner Delano was
represented by his counsel. A farther hearing
The Senate has con-

Wednesday.

Bradley,

firmed the nomination of Joe.

Jerary,

to be

penult
explaining

tional testimony,

But the pressure is so
aging points.
strong from Senator Chandler, Judge-Advocate-Gens nil Holt and other*, that it is
probable the President will decline to

grant Porter's potition for a new bearing.
The humors of the cadetship business
Increase daily.
to West Point.

Butler

appointed

I>elegate

negro
McConnlck, of
a

DeleMontana, is to api>oint an Indian.
is to appoint
of
NiK'kell,
Wvonning,
gate
a woman, and now Congressman Johnson
If he don't
of California, says he'll be
It is needless to say
send a Chinaman.

these gentlemen are strong
the law of equality at West
of
supporters
that

all

Point

members ot too » ay*
Mcain
Committee,
accompanied bv
nn«l
Tin*

Republican

Secretary Iloutwcll. called on the lYo*ithe
dout ou FriiUv. The subject* of
taxation
of
the
reduction
ami
bill
Aindlng
The Preswere diwussod &>r aoiue time.
ident strongly favored both measurra.
He looks upon the funding bill•* calculate
taxation easier.
ed to make the reductionof
from
Utah, will
IIoojmt, the delegate
week
next
bill
on the

speak

polgnmr

Supreme

the associate justice of the

as

COKhUMI'OXDMXCM.

Acucsta, March 23. 1870.
U*io* & JocmJiAt;—Legislative life with ua
will end to-morrow, unless nome new hindrances

The valuation, aa reported, will not l«e
this session, but may be overturned
another winter.
The appropriations are large, snd hare been
carrie"! ia the house by an average majority of
10 to 15, and in the Senate with but little e*.
prwnl opposition. The cry of economy has
but little weight againat sectional grants. York
from the treasury.
county has not asked a dollar been
drawn once
Strict party tinea have not
thia j«»M>n. neither have party distinctions
been recognised by the officers.
The presiding officer* are popular, especially
speaker Foster. The Senate haa been & very
quiet body, nearly destitute of debaters, while
the House haa a surplus of talkers, some good
speakers, some intolerable bom.
There is no acknowledged leader in either
Men not known outside the capitol,
branch.
have Influence, ami are efficient workers. Men
•
noted (or gab injure every cause they advocate.
When the new Itevised Statute* are out, the la
bora of the session will be seen. If we have
done mischief we have uoi been idle.
appear.

changed

Cocafr.

nre

wt*icifa«. lurno*.

Never within the memory of
Mr. Ebtro*
that redoubtable individual, "the oldest inhabitant." haa Leiriston witnessed so spirited and

political contest

inveterate a
A

the one for the

Monday Ust.
the campaign may not be

which closed

Mayoralty

as

on

unacof
to you, because of interest to your
Through a combination of unfortu-

rttumi

ceptable
readers.

nate, yet thoroughly justifiable circumstances,
the Republican party were divided in their

ehoice for Mayor—one wing supporting the putative regular nominee, Dr. J. 1*. Fewsenden,
aud the other wing, William II. Stevens, esq.

l>r. Feasenden is a liberally educated man and a
Like
brother of the late Senator feasenden.
the Fcseenden fiyuily in general, he has had his

For the past nine years he
haa been postmaster of this city, and it is genunderstood, is an anient aspirant fbr the
share of "office."

erally

position

rame

The fact that

another term.

Jll*y*r'a AditrrM.
Gmtlrmen o f tkt City Cotutctl:
Hv odr acceptance of the trutt delegated to
us iu the recent municipal election, W( have
given the strongest assurance of oar intention
to perforin the resulting duties with cnerjjy
and fidelity during our brief official term. No
renewed |>flHnlHi at the present time, can
add any weight of obligation or give additional
confidence to those who have heretofore fafarorr<l the sclectiou or disapproved the
must determine
popular choice. Our acts
whether that choice ha* been judiciously made.
will
require time
To perform our duties well
•and labors a pmnpl attention to all wMirts
that properly claim notice, and nil honest desire to promote tjie public interests. It will Iks
fortunate for. us, mid the interests we have in
of
charge, if we can jtfstly feel, at the closeour
the j ear upon which we now enter, that
such
been
has
by
official conduct
prompted
motive* as the candid Judgment of our fellow
r it irons shall appro* e.
Some important changes in municipal affairs
have occurred in the Fast year. The radical
Uochange in the administration of the Fire to
partmcut, and the large outlay* necessary
famous
somewhat
the
effect it, have made
year
in our local history, llut the general and generous approval ol the property holder* of.the
the new
city, who recognise the auvautage of of their
system in the more elflcieut protectionha* made
pro|>crty from destruction by fire,
at Iflf antieithe change murli-ea-i. IkN
hous*
flated. The jHjIice otHce and watch
which havo been provided withiu the fame
obbeen
period, supplies a deficiency that had
served for year*, and render* the administration of the Police Department more effective.
-Considerable change was made in the school
the
svstcnt withiu District No. 4, by joining
duties and office of »chool agents with tlio»o of
committee. So fur a* I
su|>eviiitenduigit school
ha* proved u satisfactory innohave learned,
method. If I am
former
vation upon the
ha*, bv a rerightly informed, the Legislature
vciit enactment, provided t'at the powers of
shall be exState
the
school agent* throughout
ercised hereafter by <he superintending committee, or siq>ervisors, within their town*.
I shall not attempt to give a statement in detail of the appropriations and ex|>euditure* of
the last year. A proximate general statement
show* the appropriations, exclusive of interest
and discount itcpis, to be a little more thau
571,000. The amount of warrants drawn bv
the Mavor are hut slightly in excess of $70,00l).
I he bills for which warrant* havo not been
drawn will probaiily equal the unexpended
balance. The rc|»ort* ot the proper officer*
will lie laid before you soon, from which full
and accurate detail* may* be learned. It i* believed they will present a satisfactory financial
exhibit for the past year, aud shoo substantial
and permanent improvements lit the property
of the city, corrc»iionditig to the increused ex_

Lkwhto*, March 21,1870.

penditure*.

The amount of outstanding note* is

924,002 00
now,
Mayor, it
aruouut of outstanding bonds is 182,300 00
by the The
92<16,802 00
postmaster, operated Qi'«t potently Making a total of
wa*
20M.I56 00
being

should he succeed In
would be

a

city, for

made

endorsement of him

quasi

'l'be total of last year

against him. Together with this, bitter peisonal feeling entered largely into the canvass.
Showing a
N. A. Osgood, esq., a profhinent citiien, was
year of

the Democratic candidate.

urday,

two

It is

provision

a

held, resulting

of the

in

that in

city charter,

of the failure of any candidate having a
majority, that a third election shall be held, in
ahall elect.
The third elecwhich a

ease

plurality
tion took place on Saturday last, and never have
we witnessed a more desperate and determined
struggle for political supremacy than then.
Business' was quite* generally suspended, the
*lherents of each candidate devoting himself
Each
most se ilousljr to his particular favorite.
seemed fttlly confident of suocees. The result
was the election of Mr. Steveos by one hundred
and three plurality, on a total vote of 1702.
Till XKW NATO*.

Stevens is

Mayor

on

the hither side of

In business be is

five.

ful architects and

a

one

master

of

our

forty-

most successAn old

mechanic.

resident of Lewiston, be has never tieen a politician, although often honored with the suffirages of his fellow-citisens. In 1803 and 4 he
was in the common council, and was president
of that

htsly

He has slso been on the

in 1805.

Board of school committee for a number of
years, ami has ever hail the educational interests of Lewiston at heart, aiding in no small
degree in advancing the standard of our schools
so tbat now tbejr are confessedly in the foremost
rank in the State.

an

Tbe recent attack in the Portland Press, bjr
anon vinous correspon.lcnt from this eity, on

J. 0. Coburn, e*j., ami the senior (alitor of th«
Lewiaton Journal, its scurrility awl abuse, has
receivwl the condemnation tf all

deservedly

honorable minded cititens.
The author of this diatribe is well-known to

that such an efmany, and it is not surpriaing
fusion should emanate from such a Bourse. We
would commend to his careful consideration, the
on a mad dog, in Goldsmith'* Vic .r of

flrjyr
Wakeield

:

"The doc

C*1b some private ends,

Went uia<l ami bit tho

mm

The man rvenvered of Uie MW,
The Uvr it was that 4led."
FAIR.

Knox P«wt No. 9, 0. A. R. propose giving a
Fair for the benefit of the relief fund, about the

April. Thealfair if in the
enerjetif and competent Committee

hands of

nothing in writing that it will eclipee
of the kind ever in this ouuty.
LO.D.T.

anything

middle of
an

making extensive arrangtaeut,

and

who

we

are

hasard

Templen of
The Grand Lodg* of Good
Maine will bold its. next session in tnis city,
Wtdnwdaj, April
prominent Temperance

on

13.

mm

Some of the moat

In the State will

enhance the otherwise interesting exercise* by
stirring ad>lrrases in behalf of the cause which
Is now claiming the attention of every Commu-

nity,—Temperance.
VIII

a.

wvt

organisation of the City Goternment
far IH70 waa perfects I to day. M.ijor Slereun
inaugral iu nmMriljr abort, jet it sufficiently indicated that bis rule woukl be om of utilitj and economy. John P. i'u'iuun m|. was
The

elected

rre*i<lent

of tb«

Common

The intlebtednew of Lewistoo
tiu»e

ia

«133,C41.'J5.

at

the

liquidation

lies*.

to

Council.

present

Um Gubernatorial chair.
Jexnoo.

-•——:ui
~
V

1.

i...

comple-

during.

•

^

fhlly td anticipate

It wouM be

but
nicifial administration,
all the

»

it is

faultless mu-

a

duty to ren-

of
^ood we can. Entering u|h>ii our duties in this spirit and main't
of
the
to
the
close
taining
year, we can then
chcerlull) leave to our successors the places
der it

productive

*o now

occupy.

K. W. W'KINiWOOD.

The address concluded, 'the Board of
Aldermen proceeded lo effect a permanent
organization by choosing Alderman
Haines permanent l'realdcnt.
In Convention, F. D. Edgerly was
chosen City Clerk; Timothy Shaw, Cltv
Trensnfer and Collector of Taxes; L. T.
Mason, City Solicitor; Alon*oTo\vlc,Clty
Physician; Edwin Stone. K. B. Hoo|kt,
Charles Teimy, S. S. Committee; Stephen
Worth, Superintendent of Blirials; Joshua
Moore, Street Commissioner In District
No. 4; Geo. W. I result, Road Commissioner, Ward 1, (Fool District.) JohnT.

apply

Littlefield, clerk.

clcrk of the

city.

The address of the

Mayor

Address of Mayor Lowell.
FINANCIAL.
TV net Income of iim> City during the financial year
cmllnir February Jx, ls70, «u derived Irom Ulxvs u- I
•Mini for
»*
Mate Tax.
:.,im is
4l,i«>> lO
1.1*1 MS
117 hi

county r»x.
I'llJ Appropriations,
OwrUyiniM,
hiipplnneutary Tax,

70
Total assesMMnt,
Tlie Bet rx|»M»aea, after deducting sunilrf lli-ui* of Itftnar, hav« Im-.-««
SI tow lux a niliMdun of I Ik- City Debt,
from sources rouiueratiiJ. of
There hat e town received from theStale,
u reimbursement lor bounties nald:
Stale lUiuUt,
t'/i,7<" m
n m
lull,

|G8,943 70

•77.AM XI

|T,70S S3

Which amount aiMnl to llie inn-u of
lucome over Mpenae* for tlw rar,
will exhibit a reduction of tliu Itt-bl,
anion uliiix to
The balance of City Debt, March 1, IW,
'•M.W W
w*».
.*<.7Is .17
Dcduct amount itated above,

|S7.!m OS
11,010 04

si

AMKTH.

David Tuxburr, Collec«
tor l»«i,

David Tuxbury, Collec-

tor lw>7,
lit 37
David Tuxbury, ColleoMS tt
tor Im*«.
19 44
Pldewalk Assessment. W,
J. K. Hearing, Collretor
I4.4V1 71
ISHO.
State of Maine IlomW.
'JK,7tll U)
Mate of Maine, State
141 9i
School t'uml.
State of
Maine, Stato
im no
ivimIihm,
v« 71
School District No. I,
W* «
J, W. Itentty, Treasurer.

H.009 M

ti.i'.'i m

9j,nrt *i

SI.ulu 04
unexpended.
It will he observed that in a few of the accounts the net expenditures hare exceeded tbe
income, most of the cxccas being in the account
of overlaying*, agHinst which the atwteinents
aro cbargeablc, and in the reservoir account.
There was assessed for overlaying* the sum of
81,1'Jl.i'US, being less than 1^' per cent, of the
tax committed, which amoupt prove! to be
wholly inadequate to meet tbe abatements allowed by tbe Assessors. The abatements last
to a
year w^re much larger than usual, owing
decision of the Supreme Court, vthich declared
in sulxt.ince that municipal taxes on the investmentsof savings instilntions in personal property
As the Saco and Bid Jowere illegal and void.
ford Saving? Inst tution was taxed for about
$84)0 on property of this description before that
decision wis known, it became heoesstiy to
aliate it ami ssve tint amount from the general
apprvpri.«tions. This, with the usual abat»metfts, exceeded the overlayings the amounts
Balance

•

St.

at.

-#

*1—

—1.-^ iL.

propria! ion* were uiade, there was appropriate
for reservoirs the ruin of $609. Subsequently
in the month of August the City Council in aocorbtnce with the recommendation of the Engineer* of the Fire Department for years |>ast, ordered a large llesevoir built near the Citjr Hall,
and ordered transferred froru the appropriation
for Contingent Expenses 850000 and from the
appropriation for Bide Walks und Cross Walks
0800 UO, to the appropriation for Kcservoira,
le.ivm^ tn tlu> i*i\»lit f the accounts fioin which
these transfers were ordered a sum supposed to
be sufficient to meet the expenditures in those
departments.
The original appropriation for Reservoirs and
the transfers thereto amounting in all to 01,300 00, wu the amount estimated bjr the Committee on Fire Department as necessary to construct a Reservoir of the site agreed upon bjr the

Committee and Common Council.
There was some avoidable delay in excavating,
owing to the difficulty in procuring a contract
to do the Stone Work' at a reasonable prioe,
without waiting until the contractor who
did the work, finished a Job he had commenced
for other parties. As soou as the contract was
effected, work was immediately commenced and
when the excavation was completed, there came
od the violent storm in Sept. which occasioned
so much damage throughout the State an I in
consequcnce thereof and of other rains which
followed in succession, the earth caved badly
and considerable expeuse was'incurml in removing it. At that time, it became evident to the
Committee that the wall for which they had
contracted was too light for a reservoir of thst
sise and accordingly one of a larger sise was
substituted and braces from the wall to the cenThese expenses together
tre piers were put in.
with the expense of planking the bottom of the
Iteservuir. rendered necessary by the blue clay
foundation, acoounts for the excess of expendi-

(inslly

ture* over

appropriation.

The additional cost of U» Reservoir in consequence of the rains wai less than 0800 00, while
the saving in the stone work t>y delaying a few
weeks was about that amount, as no other party
could be found to do the work as cheep as it was
donf*
It will also be observed that in most of the accounts there has been quite a saving, amounting
in the aggregate to 03,080 M. being 01,010 64
There
more than the deficiencies above stated.
«•'» at one of the engines
bills and unavailable assets at
were less
fire
former
the
to
departmont,
which belongs!
the close of tne year, than at any time for many
and in thin connection call jour attention to
for- years.
the tact that the Shuildini: on Main atrvct,
in propmj 01 wic viij ippmn irum inc
merly occupied by the Pioneer Kncine Com*
tho present Report of the Auditor to have been increased
pany, Mfmi acarrcly required by
The ci'y 92.180 05.
of probable future need* of the city.
The exhibit <*lls for more than a passing no
is uow subject, if 1 understand aright, to the
It dcrent
payment ol *»« aa annual jrround the sale or tioe and is in tbe highest degree creditable totiie
eouaiderei- whether
serve* to be
City Council which haa jut preceded us, and
rwnoval of the butldiu^r i* not desirable.
will. I trust, stimulate us to emulate them in
made
be
that
I recommend
iitouthly refioria
confining the expenses of the Citjr within tbe
to the Council by the Overseera, of the amonut
of expenditure* upon the city farm and for the
He Mnjror calls particular attention to the
support of the poor. for the rear will
The appropriationa
deyerve importance of the school system, and suggests
verr atrict attentiou. While c reful to provide tbe adoption of such measures aa are calculated
sufficient for the economical wauta of each to elevate the standard of education and prepare
de|>anmeiit, you doubtle** feel the importance
tbe youth for future usefulness,—compliment*
of meeting tfie general expectation of a reducthe lower departments and tbeir instructors.
tion from the appropriationa of last rear. The
to, which Tbe suspension of tbe High School, be thinks r»>
acvonipliahmcut of changea aljudedneceasan,
rendered the action of lart year
quirts immediate action, and says: "We now

unpaid

approprlstio—.

appointed to superintend the building oi
the bridge, by personal attention to it, until
waa

completed.

The wooden block at the west end of Kendua-

Plscataqui

was
were

lady

a

rapturous

graciously acknowledged.

also very

correspondent

In

Is, that a

617,190

*,Ujc,,w

npwanls,

flxed

valuation of the wild lands of Maine

as

the

bjr

the

Commissioners, added to the value of eatatee
previously. reported, gire two hundred and
twenty-fou r millions (8224,922.000) aa the
total valuation of the State for 1870, aa against
one hundred and sixty .two milliohs(8162,1f>8,681) in I860, an increase of sixty two millions
(902,6*4,319.)

brutally murdered hla misstruggle in which he bit her
This the detective noticed, and at the fuarm.
neral, a respectable gentleman and somewhat
noted politician, in casually wiping bis moutb,
A man in Ohio

trow

after a severe

allowed his teeth, when be
A dentist took
detective

exactly

which fitted

encore,

ought

The au-

to

arrested br the
of,bis teeth

was
a

cast

lie

the bitten ann.

on

have filed off bis teeth.

XLl CONUUES&—.SKCOXD HEHSIOK.

dimrs were re-opened various matters were pre
srnted and referral. A bill waspassed for the
distribution of arms among the Southern States.
A bill was introduced providing that supervisors of-the revenue be appointed by the PresiThe consideration of Gen. Ames'
dent, ke.
case was assigned for tomorrow; after which
the Georgia bill was taken up, and Mr. Drake's
amendment was tlw subject of discussion until
the hour of adjournment.
IIorsR. After several bills were introduced
of government, payproviding for the
ment of the del>l, reduction of the taxes, &o.
A resolution was adopted relative tlie surviving
officers of the war of 18(12, or their heirs. A
resolution was adopted relative to calling fbr inAirination showing the amount ami description
of bonds purchase I since Suly 1869, an' account
of the sinking fund, and the liquidation of the
public debt. A resolution was adopted in reladebt at a lower rate
tion to funding the
A bill was passed appropriating
of Interest.
82l>,000 to the Sisters of Mercy in Charleston,
8. C., for the purpoite of rebuilding their orasylum, in consideration of their services

good.

StkCo wishes to present

support

lie argues that no
ample accomodations
few rods farther to go

numbers, ladies included, who visit the office
in the evening, and tRe doors are not in such

public

posture (and cannot be altered) as to give the
room, free ingress and egress, enjoyed by the
phan
present accommodations.
to the sick and wounded union soldiers during
The census bill was passed. After
war.
the
is
to
fUrnioh
Fenno Hayes, of this city,
several unimportant bills were passed, the
the serial for the new volume of the Portland
House in oopftittee of the whole took up the
TrantcrijA, which commences in ApriL
tariff hill which was continued until the House
adjourned.
Messrs. Elias Harmon & N. 0. Kendall, have
March 22. Sbjiati —A bill appropiratlng
formed a oo-partnership as Real estate agents. 8f>,000 to Miss Fanny Kelly for giving valuable in formation of the evil design of hostile
Office at 18 Alfred street.
Indians, while held in oaptivity by them in,
1864, was passed. The resolution for contract
MAINK LKOiHLATVKK.
ing the Rock Island Bridge, passed. A resolution was adopted, after oonsidersble debate, to
Jtfarch 21. Hcnatx.—Quite a number of bill*
print 15,000 copies of the report on the decline
were read mJ assignod, ami otlieni paiwod lo I*
of American Conrnerse. A resolution was pas»enacted. The following resolves finally pawl.
ed to pay out of the Japan indemnity fund for
lUwolve in relation to the pu blication or the lie.
the damage done to the Steamer Mo .iUir, by tbe
a
commission
Statutes
resolve
vised
;
provi ling
batteries in 1864. The case of Grn.
Japan
re.
this
Stato
of
into
the
to inquire
;
Jail system
Ames was then taken up, ami the report of tbe
solve in favor of the proprietor! of the Eastern
Judiciary Committee was discussed till tbe hour
Argus ; reunite to reimburse the town of Surry; of
adjournment.
to
the
National
resolve relating
Military AsyHoi st—The Sutro Tunnel bill was debated

lums ; resolve concerning the State valnition of
certain lands in Yorlc cr.untr ; resolve amending the report of the State Valuation Commissioners.
The Committee of conference on bill an act to
abolish capital punishment reported that they
were unable to Agree,
lief ort accepted and
another Committee of Conference was apiiointed
as follows : Messrs. Lang, Cushing and French.
Mr. Reed laid upon the table various remonstrances from the city of Portland against the
Portland and Rutland railroad loan bill. The
bill to increase the compensation of members of
the Legislature was referred to'a Committee of
Conference.

length. A discussion
of Mr. Hooker of Va.,
tain his so^t. A petition
on pig lead, was
presented.

right

of State House ;

relating

to

Courta ;

incorporation
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PRRCKLR LOTION/
PKTin only Reliable andami
IIana Ice* lUmnly known

to beienee for reuiut In* bruwn dUeoUratlon* (ha
the face. Prepared only by DR. B. C. PKRRY, it
liunU ttireet, N. V. (told by drn«taU everywhere.
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660«»00
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Mir.

Innlra.

he enacted—An act to authorise towns to furnish school books; an act
additional to
82, Revised Statutes, relating to proceedings In court; an act additional
to section 62, chapter 80, Revised Statutes, re
lating to Sheriffs; retolve relating to Slate Arieoals at Bangor and Portland; res Ives miking
appropriations for repairs on the State House;
an act additional to chapter 40, Revised Statutes, relating to corporations; an act for the
birds; au act to incorpreservation of certain
the Maine Warehouse Co.; au act rrlatand empanneling of juries
^ to the selection
for the trial of civil and criminal oases other
relative to injunctions.
an
act
thsn capital;
The House refused to concur in the Senate bill
to increase the compensation of members of the
Legislature by Teas 44,' nays 52. The House
then agreed with the Senate to adjourn finally

chapter
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XCMBKR r*OMT»« IETMUL
With the confirmation of Judge Bradley the
CatUa. Shaep A Lunba. lloraaa. Bwlna.
United Statea£upreme Bench is once more fall
We give a list of tlie Judges with their ages and UiIm
a-*;
frM
UamiM'a, 3n
the dates of their appointment, as follows :
IWJ
M
kVnnont
Ax*. Appointment. MaMacliua'*,. Ti
T#J
|*l.
lav*.
IMA.
I8K.

Sew York,.
IVattorn,...

|n6A
l««a.

And TO 0»l»aa.

18.M

lunlliy III S0#|I2«X

53

Ufl

2T

3UC9

b

(MM.

Total.

IWli.

73

»M»»<l<l£alit)r$l0«>»ll uij

fctt.
^'Wtlchfrom
114 • »*; two jr«an
Yearling*

guoda

8h~p'roMliaaih*—In
*ZXT5
M m »4 n»»fl so eaehi «xtra

o.„, r
••'<n
old $*•$»!

loU |3 SO, tJftl,
M, or from

p
uvmr*Veal aire*, |10ni|l)m.
ft.
]|i,lc« Tt 0 k t tk. Tallow
»•
PelU 750 • »l :•*» •«*. VtXt Milni I* •176 r®*
AO
R*t*»
of
PiMiltry—
Prior#
«•i.I*4"*
•
18
l<4*« poor to
v|o, px-1 i» • l*|« modluin

"jf'V"' iwJf-Kxtr* awt ftnt QMlltr »■#!•*•

<

SSn r& co«, andofu>o
»«•<\olT"'
ItalU
aailtfea ■•Am*1«*

military onaaMa
W»«wiv-Extra ImIwIm C«*»oU. and when Umm of

| is Inferior quality art thrown put.

•
if
if;/
a «notf l Ma |k l«f,u «f MM 4 LAKOI
AMOKrWtMT 4 NUT UOoM. Ml a» arlttnf lira •

HOW IM

MU

LOW

FAOB.

M, Inn, Mat, Ami MlMHkTA|t
TOIl Coamlonee, (Hack-Head*, FUah Wenu jm
llw, in.an. flww m>1 Dnt M|« TA
(inibe, Pltnidy Kniptlotu and Blotched dirff- !*<**»•
ll
lu. Umi ILUt,aaiy
armtlom on the reoe, um Pern '• Comedxae k Pimw
wu»BiM«i n«.n
ple Remedy. Reliable, llarmleat, and ountalna no <>—IUIu»t«t«4 0«t<aiC«>j*L
s
/.rarfyeiee*. Depot, 4V Rood W N. T. Mold by
4al2
DrutQftfU ererywbere.
MMMtrfllMMfMaTaN
fnwirk Uatkrr Hap U
|1 •>»
AIvmI\
THBOAT
«
80RE
OB
Vai^lb J*a»lla* llUns
A 00T7GH, GOLD,
fcwrt Tr»**u»,
M
U
Immediate
attention,
Reqatrre

neglect often reeulU to
I iMUg DUeaee.

Mn

9i

Incurable Otiift Par* 1m«i ka» mm *df
dnnd WaHtl, *
RUrk hHlaf,
»
It
Ayrr*> IWatpoUla. 1A NhWkI)t%
Ulk»'iU Hum IMkk »ii>—M»
Trochet ifem** Hrmarrt Jtt Umm IMkfc,
2k

an

Brown's .Bronchial

U.M lh* WMafta
fliw
will mutt Invariably giro iiutaat ra.
Jrwrlrj arWnc •« nircaatr
lief. For n*o*cHim, Asthma, Catarrh, Cor- Br.i fmA Chnm^l WbU*w*%_
li
rrijr pmw itw w«nr* anm (fw»r Rjia)
■VMrriTR xxl Throat Diieasm, they hir« a auoth
K>
Ihl^U I Who N Ifcr CNaatritan -nj»
Ingeflket.
Ptaaiaikas fVaar\ Wink-*'. LaMtayV KM.
hINUKIU) and PUBLIC SPEAKERS rw then to
ai<laa\ IbMlrrV lUmlaaA lUn^
U»
Jakmtm w Am&ne LWaait «a#jr
clear mod strengthen the Toloe.
Natara*a IUl> Rnk-nUta frrry lt«M)
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of Bm ll'irj aol
k
auay, pi r rat a
llljialw
24
the Troche*, many wrtklt* mnd rktap mitatm* art
ar Ni aak«* Ibr
Nidi tal l«»' ki
nftrtd, wAkA «r« fod J*r n»tktnf. Be rare to OR*
Hn'i ftp" (VIWi (Sril C«M» MXX)
YAM the Ira*
»
Urftea1 Earfw-fcUrad Kw#> ami C«wea*4 IfcUk
bctorusk'tToi.ir anrfgyra*. mtk
BROWN'S Bronchial TEOCHES.
Jl'O
Un Oaibn, l"r*« linn Calk, tl«w.
rtrrtwhrrr.
iolo
6ra4«
Hair Bniahra, Tootk UnahN.
Hbct 8». a »H«l RiM<a< fSrs* Qr»l»r?>
ftpa-i Milk I* Mwklatak M •"*"*»> *"7 U«.
M
Ulll U,« la^iwa HiUn k«
Vmu Kir <! «•»■•, V » HjK T«ry Fwty.
CafUJa TWU, ( arUIn an4 llMafa O.a.1*,
HI* Ifalr (Ml >tmmI «tk Rig* Wbvw'£,C**ra^ IIW
*»
Map*
■ay Kiiai (M,
*
Kmir 't Ma«r<elM m>(y
•»
rtacxS I mi anl Reiki
»
WlxarS Utlvarf Wkt Oar.
Jarnc't KiMtnnl, Jarar1* AUtMttM
lYterefk whlit Pfcw C an|vand
W
riPfHIMUIKKK. In till* elly. March ft.br Kev.4. Amu*<nr(n* t«a«*oJfMr'l (irtmtt),
HlrTrnt, Mr. Sulliaukl Itprr and MIm Clara II.
tahnta. Ajn'l IU » 1 W-r,
tlr»n, bath of II.
Rr»lawr,.Walla»%
IUilit,tlw»t
HumIIi
1U
Jan.
In
rwlck.
1», bjr
8.\lITll—lll'TI.KH.
V*
•«
M«i/.
Hrv'C!. II. Kimball. Mr. Nlcliolaa «). Hntlth. of IW»«- •am*!'* CanV
IVitjrS M>4ti aa<t Ptaakk Uua, l» IMM
loii, ami Ml>» I(4mu« II., t-IUr>( daughter of (ieo. W.
Mida ant frrtlN
Mutter, f«|„ of M, II.
Mik«i«*t»rk% MMh t*4 torakk Mm.
IIAI.K.V—OONK. In IkixtoUiliaui. March I, Aitllmv
K. Haley, **>!.. of KiiiiKlxink, aid MIm ( arrlr M.,
T Alto tkJa IW Hm»w. my Im*.
cl<WI d»n«hlrr of lte*» C. C. I'onc. of II.
Ri«raM>«,3l Mia* ku*i*r'» fcalia,
HWKKTHKIt—Ml)irn»N. In Wall ham. Ma*., by R*». Ra4«ay*K«Mfy
Kt-lkfctfr
Mr. Mia|ilu, Mr. Wtu. II. Y. f»»i*l»er and MIm Annk
PtfttnckS 1'ilU, IT
IHIa,
all
of
W.
Morton,

Winy'. IHk, It.

r^

sx

(fa

<rz

|7 IfotlPN nf death*, not exceeding mi llaaa, lu—H*d
ITT, above ihat number, at rrfular advertUin* ratea.
JOIINHON. In thi* dir. Kah. V,

MrTjoaepti O. M»

monlha.
K>n am«l *5 fHn mkI
WOHTII. In Ki-niicliunkjHirl, Mr*. Deborah, wife of
!>••«. John Worth, a*ed 14 yvv*.
I'lKRCK. In Ih'mM, Mirrh l,Ntrah,*lf« ol Kphralm lleree, wM r.i )eara and i nimtln.
lll.AlMil'.l.l.. In l/btiwi, »ti. K Mn.
»wlia
of <»«>•>rifr liuiwtrll, a«re*t Jl year* aod ► months.
Ml lu|(K. In Newflelit, March 17, after • abort lllneaa,
was
M
Mr.
Moore
year*.
Joarph Moore. raq.. ap<l
nt men of (lie town, hav
of Hi. leadlnir
In* Ik-vii repcaledlj eleeteal In Important muiilel|ial
oOera, an'I repreaeatcd hta ItUL In lite Legislate re
of l»tl. lie h*«l l«een anme twenty years III trade. and
was exletiahely known In this )w>/t ot lite noanty aa an
uprtirtil ami thoroughly honest man, wIhmk- lo»s will
4<lM.
1h-l|. |il» ti ll.
ItAMMlWl). In Aven, Feb. 7*. Nathaniel K. HamukiikI, a/i iI Mt year*, lie waa the yoengesl and laat
one of a family ot thirteen ehlldren. (the moat of
wlHim In iil to a good old aire, aeyeral of them apward* of eighty )mm, ami one attained the a*e of
lilnet j-*e»eii Vara.) Ilia iianiita moved from Hitter J> to the north-weaiern frontier»f what la now No.
Ilerwkk. TV year* ago, where •..me of the de««enitants ►III! live, Ibey arriving In mfcl-wlnter where It
waa all a wild wtdernesa.
(Maine Oeiuoerat aiel
«•«»*.
Karnilngton I hmnlele please caipy.)

SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.
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BSE FOR BALE—10
kind i

and

lCK.nt(ldar«nt.

rmn

Dear!/

weigh*

old: aowxt

1,000

FINALE,

KK88BII HAY FO
HTLMl'SO.N, Hlddafonl.

lb*. A.
I3tf

.Hull*

r0U8E AND LOT FOR 8ALE!—Tlw Hon*

H'

and IM of bamuel hunt, bain* 0>« Oral liou*e
tha llollla road alwrre tha rmJ triad, la Un anlr.
Tha lot contain* about two acrea. Irwialre of Thut«w*lI
Ham lloOHKH, Iliddefurd, Ma.

Am* BMny «Nrr Itfw (!•**»■
mn frit**art Ak«AT»aa U*

March 2.V—tff<D Rrwjitn !

Slve

GREENBACKS
with

(tamp,

<wM*

!—For particular*, ad lrrai,
D. DRBWKR, iliddef ml, Me.

**

IT

ftMm rrm*mU* M
m ma Uwnr.

MPO AID B0STW millWT rt.

.Irmnal MfOur of At* ftla«*ftoldor» of Ik*
foaMiur wtB to

Vaco mnd Boafca Sliemlieet
TUB
M4 at th« (Nk* of I'IhIm

Htrir,

ot f. m t»r U>»
•a MM^r, A poll 4. IWTi. $4 1
•Awe* of (MBoan ami Mm UmmMm ml tmy «>lbor
WiIimm itial i»ajr k^klljraoaM MinaM bnBi|.
r. A. DAT. IM*;.
tw14
HUM, ftfarob 31, IWft

ITARXOITA KENDALL,

Roal Estate

-Agents.

Eommi' B«w niMk, iSAIfrMl Rt.,
H
tlM»P»ll»,

CARPCT8TORK,

IVEW

LANCASTER HAT.,1..
Cw. C«n(iwa4 OnIr llmfe;

MAINS.

PORTLAND,

TTh» MihMrllMT «rfTT anonou Monday, Aprfl «tb,
of Um UtirM RM taaat MMttWlaU aC

<*M

FO&EIOS 4 D0ME8TI0 UA&PETS

la Um tUU. Aim,
damairr,
wrvonw lacsn.
nHtXIkllKK,
UIAOKH,
M.tTKKMKM,
riATNKM,
fAPKR RAtOnM, *«.,
1UMI. TIm afawa f*»d» ara
At Wbuioawlo
tHiaicht at lh« jmcmoI UW |*rlwo, and will to «ultl
aonirdlaicly.
OAROXfiR JORDAN.
»I4

OOHJYFMJ,
X WZXX

OFGOMjU
BELL

OF GOODS!
$1500Now WORTH
In
at 1M
IHmt,
Main

•Ion

AT ABSOLUTE COST,
tha rotaafndor at Uracpotof Coat Maaal t
A. BACON.
Urnf gi* and A»a Howry.

Army

or

T

Cm Bcilbixq. Bumutu.

bljM

Remington's
and Nary flerolrers. Alan, Hharp'a
HpenWANTED
Carbine*. Any peraou having any of
Rifles
Colt's

»

CM door a bo to Um I'm I OOooL

room
and
per down. ealled for and dellrered, Offloe,
Hardy's Block. City tyuare, Hklilefonl. Branch
5tf
Haoo.
11
Island,
A.
Hodsdon'i,
Factory
Offlcv,
lUddcftinl, Mar. Id.
—

4
»

Cheap Variety Store!

__

Loat

Wrtffcrt M«a»

l^rnn't IUlhair<«,

na

yet fouml,
NOTKtephen
Krldar,

"
**
»T
IT
W
3k

«# II vha,
IMaintra
JarkxHi** Catarrh *m! imly
It C*.|4ni * I alba kanly (fmm aW rata*
Krnn*l)Vllhraaa>IW Lkfamit
Kxn*t) S k>IW Dkr»v»rT. f*ryrl«*|k
Udl*' Kkdaial kkaOa Mia
Coafv fn«aka, A. B«*i Uua Tkfre*,
Tootk kvkM, t«. «*• Ui WkiH,
Bni Mara Nn aart fa* B»'k
k* ft-il K*ar». >tnaM»*» LManrt.
kra| Jk|»n kail*h>*t IknakaM -a^
l^aH Nr«ra BMlna. Oianaa
ftfirCMk
kr*l »*IMi Nrwlla. & llak IV^
UJirV Dm Maria Uandkr«al.Uk .Wy
raatkvak>air«raH krfti«K. Rat, %**>
fmr CuariM, MIH lakna
1*anra>
Ru«ti'< H*ra*paf«lk ad Itm,

br SAMUEL

or
oer's
tin- aliora for aale ran dispose of them by celling en
CLARK A KlMiKKLY, Uunsialths anJ dealer* In
all kind* of aportlng niulj, at It*) Main Html, IHd*Oit
deford, Maine.

CUkaaCTBO

NEW SPRING GOODS

a

VenrrABUi Pul«o!«ai»t Hals am—This valuable
the last fbrty years,
preparation, so |>npular for for
all sfflwlloMnf the
•nil tuain'ains Its suprcmafcy
Throat uml l.unic*. Prices, It and .VI cunts. Cutler
brothers A Co} U^te lteod, Cutler * Coi) Boston,
•
I*

tiiddeford and 8aco Retail Fnoe Current

to

It if aaid that the bounce or A. t. owwin
k Co., and II. 1). (Tallin & Co. art engaged
warfare. Stewart
in an internecine drj
U making a terrific r*i«l on unbleached muUna and Merrimao print*. It ia itated that
be haa thrown upon the market vaat qoanti
tiea of Merrimaca at ten centa per yard, wbila
the manufactareri themnelvee charge twelve.
The Merrimao men struck his name' from their
book* and refined to eell bim any more goo la.
Stewart ia reported to have immediately nrooared a aapplr through a Philadelphia firm.
There U a terrible flutter amoog the dry good*
if Stewart
people, and a general amcrtion that
eoutiaoee hi* raid he will ruin pretty Dutch
ia theettj.
erery importer and jobber

Um rewanl.
Maine.

LARGE LOT

A

—

anybody
t*-li*. Hoarding Houses,
eryfcody. IW-ruIar raiully washing A Ironing, w> ou.ft

■n's Katlialron uuwtn Uio hair Krow thick, soft aad
twfUl pretty, ami moreover prevented it from turnof theee articles did
rig gray. If the proprietors
lot send the sisters an Invoice, they are not smart,
twit

Society; an act relating to injunctions; an act
relating to the empanneling of juries; an act relating to- the employment of teachers; an act
relating to actions against exeoutors and admin*
istrators. Resolve relating to payment of Commissioners was tonended ami passed to lie engrossed The Committee of Conferenos on the
bill an act to abolish capital punishment, were
unable to agree and were discharged.

SJ.
felnon P. 0>*m of Oh I
Nathan Clim.nl «T Main*
teasel Nelson of New York,. .77,
Ifevkl l*avle of Illinois,
Noah II Hwavne of Ohio,...*..01,
M,
Naniuel P. Miller of Intra
Hleuhen J. Field of California,. VI,
Wit. Strong of Pennsylvania,. .61,
John P. Uradlejr of N. Jersey,..57,

nd )WI
paper on* rw to eurui with. and rail pwllo
uUr» liow to r« rlrtt to wi»r* Ibr MI cU..lf roe want

Mark Melville, and the uaual complement
itoriea, sketches, ami pocma, liesidca the uaual
ili'iloguw that are, without exception, the beat
thing? in that line to be found for our nchoola
tml tiresides. Published bjr Leo &*Shcpard,
Boston.

The I^idies' Neroils Club, of New York, nvscntly changed Uielr discussions fhjin woman's suffrage to KaJr Preparations and l'luiple llanishers.
riiey declared that where nature had not endowed
thorn with beauty, It was their rl|cht-*yea, their
luty—to seek It where Uiey couid. Ho tbey all voled that ilagnolia Halm overcame sallowncM, rough
■kin ami ring-marks, ami gave to the coinplciloa a
n"-1 hitinfur (Hornslan) ami marhle-llku appeariiicc (dangerous to men, no doubt i) ami that Ly-

|

a

DM,
et Um

I

WANTED—IT

Proprietory.

|

Thursday

—.Mam,

monthly part of Ocr Bora axd Girm
PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD !
ia at hand, containing, among other interesting
I Oakee' Laundry It In foil operation, siyl
matter, tho conclusion of Oliver Optic'a atury,
that hs li now foilIjr |)ra|*r«<l to du Arat-rlass Wash"Bear aQ<l Forbear," "Onljr a dollar," bjr ing, Ironing, ami Polishing, at abort notice, fur lloand srof
Families,

of
An amendment to the act of
Saoo Valley RiUroad Co. ; an act to incor|>orate
the Kennebunk Budding Aa«nciation ; an act
relating to the State Agricultural Society ; resolve amending the report of the State Valuation Commissioners ; an act relating to school
districts ; resolve establishing a S'ate Valuation.
Several Committees of Conference on dlffsient
subjects, including the capital punishment que
tion, were appointed. Several matters were re- I
ferred to the next legislature.
March 22.—Sknavk. 1' seed to he enacted—
An act to incor|tomte the Kenn«bunk Building
Association; an act to set off a part of the town I
of Manchester and annex the same to the city
of Hallowell; an act to amend sections 1 and 8,
chap. 218, of laws of 18<ttl, entitled an act to
Incorporate the Saco River Railroad Company;
an act to amend chapter 221 of laws of IBM,
relating to the charter of the'State Agricultural

at 10 o'clock

Uaen

The

looks for public schools ; public lands; Maine
Ware House Co, &c. Patted to be enacted.

Hovts.—-Passed

duty
abolishing

up, and a long
polygamy
sued. Without coming to .any conclusion, the
House adjournal.
was

l«M

Vr Ham wa» Taujwu Oct. I mmd twa Mlkt of
NATL'KITS lltlR MWruRAflVR m4 II
—it ud«M,
ua<m.
ttutmk n«•. • r
Q«( DawimI f aim to Mr OM «IM will
<5fc« newnrn • getliMMabeertbers Ibr Um
Omw a Me* Ik, a paper Hune form New Yerk Week*
*"

Pah. 11, from Uia msldene* of Mia.
I<ane.ln lluitoii.m<ar liar Mlll*.a large
fatit.
■lie, lull blooded BLACK AM) TAN 1)00, (no
oilier color) exoept a little gray al>uut hta mouth,
•ml tin re may ba a very i. w white halre on liia
hrea»t, tall and ear* natural, welgli* ai.« ut x, llw..
was had relative to the
sanrwer* to the name of "Frank." Whoever will
to relative to reliifurmation where tha name may ha found,
for the removal of
tall revolve the above rewanl. I.KW1S 11. UOODWIN. P 0. Arfdrea*, liar Mill*, Me.
The bill
9wU
March II, IWO.
debate en-

at

In tli« House about the usual number pawed
to he engrossed, relating to the dutj of Sheriffs;

repiir

I «U1

March 21. Scnatk.—Most of the morning
When the
hour was spent in executive session.

in the square is of no object, that the proposed
location is on a narrow sidewalk, so much so
inconvenient to the large
as to be decidedly

I

610,407

I,tt3,7l»
l.ftKIO)

ToUl
The five millions and

finds fault with -its
now

779,1110
1(11,100
MA,113
l,44J.tt»

Washington

favored with another song by the
which was well received. She has a

was

.* 34.., I'M
!««.*«
761/. "J

Somerset

a

W.<Kl *4
The deAcletieea In the different •eniutiU
at theeloaeof the )ear were a* follow*.
Till
tl.'Ni M
Orertaylnir*,
Mi VI
Itiwrtoira,
l&l 73
Hewers and Drains,
61 Ml
l(e|ialr»on llrldxes,
CrossSidewalks ami
m n
walks,

stated.

very fine, ami elicited

where It

**

IITUri SO
$4VJ>»> »
Total Aaaets,
llalanee of lK>l>t February 77, Is70,
$tt,4IS Ml
Tin- halan<-t-» remaining to the creilll of the different
account* .it tl»- C|..«e I>| I lie year were a, follows, rUt
ftita M
t'oiitluveiit IAirumi,
IM .'.7
City t iiUerra.
.1 s|
ItlMNiuiit on Tax it,
1SS 44
Hre l>< |iartiiH-ut.
N.| ,'ik
Inleri »l on city l>eb|,
•
4» 4t
New I'liitlue lloiiw,
1 *olIce ail.I Nlaht Watch,
tf7 14
I'rlutlnx, stalioui r) ami
4 )0
llooka,
ns
li.
1*auper«.
AM <>»
Street* and lll*hw«)«,
1 las
Hlrn t Laiu|ia,

higher,
completing
approaches
bridge will be about 820,000 additional. Mr.
George M Patten of Batb, one of the Directors,
who has made iron bridge oonstruction a study,

llano ok

soldier

which

one

»K, 77

to tbe

tbe

Oir.nl......
IVnotaeot

to "Rock store'* so called.
998.C4 75

are

and

very

protest against a movement to remove the
Postoffice In that city, from its present location

1MM IM

»*V174 7*

Total l.labtllttoa,

tbeeoatraotors, who will furnish a sub.
stantlal "Pratt Ttum" bridge and complete it,
for about 880,000. The oost of repairing pien
and carrying them up about ten or twelve fMt
Pa,

In "The courtfrom Henry V/' the bluff, frank woo-

dience

his

:u

Jus

was

l'lataganet, and the replies of
Katharine in broken English, were well repreDut "Hoots at the Holly Tree Inn"
em ted.
was fkr superior to Mr. Murray's other efforts.
The knowing air of Boots when he tells the
traveler the "curisest thing" be ever knew,
was bitbfully delineated, as well as the admiring yet respectta! spirit in which he speaks of
Um eloping couple, and the half remorse at betraying their innocent natures. The minor
We
characters wwe also well represented.
hope again to have the pleasure of hearing Mr.
Murray.
"This Kiss I offer," was very prettily sung
by Mrs. Chadbourne of Saco.
"Ye Merry Birds" sung by Mrs. Yasinski,

A

I.SS4 in

st

Augusta-with iron, aad it la understood that
Mraars. Kellogg, Clark & Co., of Pbcsnixrilla,

Murray
pieces selected. "The
is a light lort of piece,
Air.

roost of the

In

Stanton and Woods

L1AIIIUTIK*.
$«i.m) no
ntjr Hoiku,
a»
City Not**,
County of York, County
Mi

Vasinski of Jkiston.

beautiful soprano voice, which is remarkably
pure and well rounded, and sings with considerable fe«lmg. The Quartetes "Come Holy Spirit and "Laughing Song" by Miss Haines, Mrs.
floggings, and Messrs. Stanton and Woods wefre
good, the latter was encored. A duet by Mean.

$*<,718 SI

In all thrM hun-

Tbe Director! of the Portland and Kennebec
Railroad bave decided to rebuild their bridge at

Trnity churches, and several songs by Mrs.,

same

tU.413 M
llalance of Debt Keb. >*, l*7n. |U,(U«
Aim! Consists of Um* following |li-l>t« ami (/mills:

ljui

seventy-two tmoIjm, making
dred and fifty-eight.

all *ho kin

'""^KSsSSSP

Tbe Maine Legislature at Its present mm ion
passed two hand red ud *igfctj<«lx acta aad

baa

Wednesday ermin^, an entertainment for keag bridge, Bangor, was burned on Saturday
the benefit of the Episcopal society, Rev. Mr. morning. Lom, 840,000.
Alger, rector, came off at Cltj Hall, 8»co. The
The aggregate valuation for each county conprogramme embraced readings bj Hon. II. J.
wild landa, ia as followa :
taining
Murrmy, English consul al Portland, various
Aorra.
valuation.
Arorit/xik
and
choir*
connected
Christ
the
with
/.7I3.9M
songs by
172 ODD
FranWlln
377,rM

was

——

■Tax.
Interest on City Debt,
l.and Damages,
hull' of Maine, Stale Tax,
School Diiitrlets.

buijdings

ing sccne,
ing of the

\

pvitciu:

aeoepted

—my

Bpertmi jrmtut*

OVM OWlt MTAT*.

Jackdaw of Rheins"
and was very neatly rendered.

sets forth the finaucial condition of the
citr, aud js'rsenU suggestions of importanoe,
especially that in regard to the city school

concisely

bare lo bear (be mortifteatioa of aedag <mr advanced acboUri aent to LM Uiddafonl High,
School, for the education which it is oar duty
Da recommends the conto tarnish at home."
solidation of the district ashnali iato iim, and
speaks of the pressing waat of a new sobool
boose. The High achool baring been suspended
Ibr lack of a suitable acliool room, immediate
action abould be taken to meet the necemit y.
In regard to Highways and Dai doer be says!
"Somes' bridge it *ery defective and must probably be entire!/ rebuilt. Milliken'a mill raad
and must be built the presbaa been
"Hie Fibs DfTAimn is represent,
ent year."
ed as in good condition, consisting of the Steamer 8aco, and two hand eng ncs and the Hook
and Ladder without a company, all of which
deserves filtering care. He calls attention to
the reooameedatioo of the Chief Engineer relative to purchasing horses for the Steamer. In
regard to the pArrras. He reonmmends exchanging the farm or creating new buildings, aa
are unlit for use, he recthe present
ommends an appropriation to complete the Main
Street sewer ; also a small appropriation for the
purpose of grading the Common.

good

Jos. L. Millikeu was ehoaen

\r.,.«r
^

III"
»llj[Kv,.n.,..
Clark in nis address in relation to the propriety
of funding tho floating debt of the city anil
of the lioiids that
providing for the pavment
with increased force at
will soon mature,
the present time and will deserve early attention. Ill this connection, 1 tii|y;('it that the
State bouds belonging to the city, bv virtue of
the law providing for a limited reimbursement
of municipal war debt«, may be mudeatuilable
of mo»t
hjr exchange or "ale, for the payment
ami of
ot the outstanding notes, now ovirduc,
an
at
due
curly day.
those bond* which will fall
State
in
of
sum
the
914,041.07
that
I learn
bonds is awaiting the call of tho Treasurer,
to be
are
the
law, they
and as, by the terms of
of Mich indebtapplied tu the extinguishment
it
edness as accrucd prior to March 7, IS88,
make the apst eins peculiarly appropriate to
the
of
of
that
|»ortiou
plication to the pax mcnt
debt which is due upon demaud.
The public schools merit, and will receive
much of your careful thought. Expenditures
for tho -upimrt of the couiniou school sy»tem
have usually liven of so liberal a character us
of the
to demonstrate the general interest
whole community in ttlc subject. Notwithand
standing the rapid development or new
and of
stirring facts in tho world of sciouccthat the
still
are
|>cr*iiadcd
art, thinking men
of
intelligence of the large nuiiicrical portion
citizens must lie founded in the instruction
and discipline which pertain, substantially, to
that every
our public school system, and feel
incircumstance which surrounds us demands
of
general educreasing interest in the subject
is of
it
and
is
advanciug,
cation. Population
for self
the utmost importance that the
which is founded uitou tlie intelgovernment,
at least keep
shall
of
life,
euriy
training
ligent
numliers.
equal paccVvith increasing
Different nationalities are meeting here ami
uud if is
of
rclatiou
citixeiislup,
the
on
taking
desirable that the present and future generawhatever
from
ancestry
tions of our country,
derived, shall lie uuited in support of this sysiu fitting the
tem which has proved so efficient
a
citixen for the performance of the duties of
freeman.
The efficiency of tho Fire Department seems
secure beyoud a reasonable doubt. Experience has
already demonstrated its capacity,
and leaves no room for fear of its failure iiudcr
that are likely to occur.
any circumstances
The report of the Chief Engineer will furnish
and recommendations as
fiets
such
with
you
to this department.
property brlong
'I ne subject of reservoirs, is of great importfurnish iu inany porance, inasmuch as they
water to
t ons of the city the only supply of
1 have been
extinguish tires in their vicinity.
in
sonte,uf
exi*t
defects
them,
that
informed
and therefore surest an early ami careful surwho shall have tho matvey of thein by those
ter special'? "in charge. They are perhaps
to
more liable
neglect because concealed from
Engineer
ordinary observation. The Chief where
rwir
has pointed out several localities
as
the city
a*
uceded
soon
be
reservoirs will
can afford tho r.eceasary outlay. The subject
is presented, however, without ex|H»cUtiou
that any unusual work will be undertaken the
present year.
The opening and tcnair of streets, tho laying
of drains and the building of sewers has beimcome a subject of great and continuing
The natural ft nutation of lands iu
portance.district
au«l
difficult
it
No. 4 make*
nighway
streets aiul establish easy
vxpensivo to o|ien
Suitab'e sewerage is correstravel.
for
grades
and expensive. In every
pondingly difficult
there is required the applicayear, therefore,
who have
tion of the best judgment of those
of the
the care of this department. The report
for toe
Street Commissioner iu this district,
commendable
a
esouoniy.
ta>t year, exhibits
Tho* expenditures under his direction have
the appropriations
below
been considerably
made.

Aa the ermine mantle which covered Mother
earth ia aoch prodigious qoanitiea last week, ia
beneath the genial raja of
ap*ce wearing out
owl H|>1. ao majr the trivial division and* tiiasen- I
won among tbo Republican partj in the late
I
Municipal elections wear awaj beneath ao era
cf good freling; ami in the cucding 8eptemoer ;
•iaotioa that pavtj march in an broken oolumaa
to the vi.'tocj *hich shall place Qen'l Sami u.

F. lira it

reduction within tho

$1,3.>4 00
These tigure* show the entire amount of outstanding obligation*, without the »ct-otr of any
for
resources at the commatul of the treasury
of any portion of the indebtedthe

Previous to last Sat-

elections had been

choice.

no

inclined*)

away dam-

of New

Court of the United States.

of the Council.

JOINT CONVENTION.

moved.

is to be had

organization

leaves us at liberty to meet that expectation
without detriment to the general interests.
In closing this'brief retertaoe to the present
roiuiition «>r affairs, let me repeat that we mint
feel that our time and scrvice ere due to the
city throughout the yesr whenever anhjecU
rrmiiring deliberation and'action n^j arise.
Individual responsibility cannot properly be
avoided
by charging errors to the many unleas
each shall have striven to prevent the
tion of the wrong. The same interest ana at*
teiition to |Hiblte affairs which predent men
give to their own business will ensure the best
results to the city which we are capable of pro*

The members eleet of the tw o Hoards
assembled, made eholee of Alderman
Haines as temporary Chairman of the
City Council. A Committee was then
rained. consisting of Aldermen Hamilton
and Kendall and Councilman Hrackett, to
Inform the Mayor-elect, that thev were
ready to hear* any communication he
might he disposed to addrea* them.
The
Muyor-el«*ct, Edwin >V. Wedgwood. E*q.. was then Introduced to the
Council by Mayor Clark, and the outh of Davis. Koad ('umniissiouei.
Ward 1.
office was administered to him by the
(Oak Hidge.) Ehen Simpson, Chief Enginthe
of
Hoards
both
to
City
and
Clerk,
Ohy
J. W. Brooks 1st
eer. Fire Department.
Government.
Assistant Engiueer; W.F. Yates, 2nd do.
At this stage of the proceedings a very
MACO.
fervent amh appropriate prayer was offered by Itov. J. Hubbard. Jr., whereLast wc«k the new city government of Saoo
deupon the Mavor came forward and
was organised by the choice of Mr. Lewis Hodglivered the following Address:
<lon presiding officer of the Council, and J. W.

The Senate in eiecuthe »«*rn Monday confirmed Mr. lleasanton u collector of the 32nJ

papers resulting

give (ieneral Kits John Porter an opportunity to reviow the record and testimony
iu the court-martial that tried Porter, or
him to offer addiin other wonls

of the

The Reconstruction Committee propose
to take hold of Utah after getting through
with Tenne—ec, and reconstruct that ter-

campaign.

The President Is said

DIOJ>KrURO.

M Ai|pii 21.1870.
The Rirhraond Enquirer is iIirwhI at
The Boar*! of Aldermen were called to
Old
the
order
the growth of Republicanism in
by (Tic City Clerk, and Alderman
Dominion. It mentions several prominent Haines wa» chosen temporary Chairman.
Tlie Committee, Alderman Hardy, apluen "who actively aided in the hut depointed on Credentials, reported a Aill
feat of the Republicans in Virginia, but Board present. On. motion a message
»;i« sent to inform the Common Council
are now consulidating their |»ower with
the temporary organization of the
of^
tliat of their lato adversaries."
Board of Aldermen, and request thetn to
in Joint Convention.
Virginia Republicans claim that the meet
The Common Council being temporaRichmond Mayoralty trouble is a moverily organized, George 8. Googlns was
ment on the jsul of Gov. Walker toward chosen permanent President, ami K. U.
was sent to
getting nil th«» offices of the State out of Hayes, Clerk, and a menage

could lw no appeal. For instance : tho
town of A feels outraged,—Its valuation

out

or

OUB TWO OITTOOVEBHMBIT8.

practi-

»

Star Chamber or court from which there

is $100,000 too much, as everybody ought
to know, and so the member from A
states tho fact to the houso and mores that
tho valuation be corrected. The S|>eaker
informs him that tho valuation of every
town is a brick on end, and If you touch
ono you afleot the whole, and that $100,000 cannot be takeu from his town with-

O ROAN IZATION

11«* h:is

or

m knot or ueuunt tru.uss,

CHASE
•

DOCTOR
•

Mctval Bgxgrrr Lint Co., or JLasttord,
Co!»*.—We publiah Ui« following certificate concerning the raliility of tbia Company, which it
teems should satisfy an y reasonable person that
the Coropanjr ia worth/ of the confidence of Uie
public, and is no swindle, or hatnbug, as has

■•a

ckaagMl kit OSm Rtata,
to

11

to

U AT

BIDDEFORD

BOTH DAT AND EVENINO,
bj its enemies. The very fWet that
Intimately connects with' the old
companies are so earnestly oppose)! to this com- On TuewTays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
pany, ia one evidence of ita spueriority over the
and Fridays of sach Weak,
A more consistent, equiones they represent.
table anil safe plan of life insurance has never
Throygh this Mouth.
been devised. It pliwxs all on an equal footing;
and guanla against monopoly i
been stated

certain

men

Wiikubas, we, ths undersigned eltlseas <* Hartford, and aUte of Connecticut, hart Men an article
signed hy Oliver 111 thury, of llsnnlker, New liainnIsealculated meet Improperly
palilre, which article
Li greatly Injure ths reputation and bualneseof tin*
Mutual l(«-ncOt Lib Company, of Ihla city, If not

contradicted;

urvleratgned. hereby certify
Uiat we hare the folh-st ootiAriencs In Ute integrity
aud responsibility of ths (NScer* and Directors of
•aid Company and we hellsra the aflUIra of the
Tnaaaruas,

we.

OFFICE IN

BIDDFORD

ths

straightforwardIsand
la
Company

iiaid Com may to bo mac red In a
trustworthy manner, end that said
every way entitled to the confidence
of the public.
llAsrroait, Martk Mk, |870.

HOUSE.
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DoMolntioa of

»

Oopsrtaenbip

Rrta krnMin »ildlat tain
TUB
•tyU «.f I1»r«a A Co., la Am dayrfi*»l»«d
ALTR/nt
taatwal
oonoaM.

UUdoftwd, kUfeb 14, IWO.

and patronage

Mm mm* aad
l.y

ftKHCK,

A. M. ML'ACli.

Ratlta.

Tte Mm of Um aid Ira al W Mala dint,
Chas
Mayer nf the City of Hartford; will ba 'o. ntloaod by Um aw»»atllMf aa b«r*l»A>ro.
D. D. Erring, Pres. of Hartford Co. Mutual fire
A. flKHCE.
3wH
In*. Co.; (iso. P. Hl««ll, I tanker i J. B Rnseell A
Hon, Itrokers and dealers In (l.irernment decant lea.
c.i
nf
Urrti
roml
tWhw,
and
I WM
a alaiplw
Ralph (illicit, Pres.Htate Mutual Fire liu.l'04 Wa. rnardy and will aawd Mm ran»h»i INm. by
W. Katon, llMirtlit sn<l Judge City Courfi M E. <wlt
MliW. U C? LBUMCTT, lUbolow. B.J.
Merrill, Judge INillee Court 1 Joha R. Baek,Treas.
Hartford County: IVa» A Koatcr, Merchants, *4
KK A MONTH awra«*t by
Malu Htrect i|A. Hollander, Treas. Widows and Or- Q-f
I*li
gnat
pliana Wools ty.

Administrator'a Notioe.

ukhimb niR

acanu

ARB

person# Indebted to the late Dr. Nathaniel
our Rri.ma and on biohtb,
llruoks of Haeo, oyi settle the same without cost
A*# Rawd hr PI MWby calling on II. U. Dean esq., at lUddelbril, or the by Jwlg* Wlllla.
sttheertber. at Nprtngvale, on or before April JU. lan to PAMKLEK A CO, iWAtn, Mlddlotown.
Coets will be charged on all debts not adjusted with
fbon. 4w4l
in that time.
IVORY BROOKS, Admr.
WHAT ARB

ALL

CJ OMUMU

CITY

AU/LllN

HALLreiODEFORD,
Thrw XlgbU «■!/,

MO.t DAT. TC KM It AT * WKDIMDAT,
April 41A, 5U> and Mh, |xm.

THE ROYAL""CONJUROR,
LOGRBNIA!
Alt III

TRANSFORMATIONS, nvi
rKATM

hU

Tb«y
IKK»K

WONDER Ft'I. ILLl'MIO.NH,

Tof«ih*r Willi

U

0>

MAQIC!

BwopMa Troop, ol

ar«

not a Vila f*a«7 drtak.

4w

AOE.fTB WAKTKO TOhKU

TEN YEAR8 IN
WALL 8TREET.
!>>-

Traln*<l Cutrin, Jw> Hp<rrow. Faro* U ImIb4m Um
IIUUwIm, MyeUrlee, wl Hunt
qa«U, r*rtormln« Whtta MIm.
Injta «4 Walt Mtm4 Ufa, MfcrtafeM at Its Mm, Um
and HuuUn Oat.
h|MPC«UtlMM In Ovid, Miuotu, Ac, Wn—■ »uwel*l«f». Mid all that I* Kraal, |*>W*rful, *|MrlM. ■/»UrtM—, latmMiafc wxtoJ, MMil»ti il* I i.rti-.
laIImmm•#tiwmilaUuti. ^«VatS*rVaa4OTMM,
Drew, Ue«14, fieiei Jry bb4 mey #Uwe, ■*»*•

ADMISSION, 0O CENTS,

kaa<^MMplMM.Ufca^ a*MMa. Ac c~~umf Jt—ki/rtt, in4toilmlMt*Wtmiim(,

DrrrtJ. A Co., PabilA-ra, I** AMtimmU..
with onb airr bnvblopb.
RNkRVKD 8BATS, $0 C1ITI,
*»#•
With TWO OUT WVELOMa.

^T^Kllav,Ww, <Efcte«

*,

i~€

Pinion aid

Journal.
Uiuri

J. aocuwn, u«u

r.

Mr. Joho Oouklof this city. Informs iu that
m-enUy met Mr. Am MeKsnney at Ssoo,
has this wu»t«
ooljr yj jmr» »W. and who
n*«a cords at wood for (be
and

b«

rpUl

market, ud tea cords of wood fir home oat.
W« would like to bear of a smarter old geatlo»

MAM. »7.

rc * a,

Om ovming last week

this

citjr

for a rid*

uleigbing party left

a

through

the oountry.

After

ride of half a dosro mites, a warm rapper and
r»** IUrri«T. Jr^rwi Ur~U In. Jaaafa »o7<
iwr V.
"tuthin to toko" fbr the nolo members, they
r**<r. Itrrilmtllii HAJI.
la
Tmwm
mt.
'»* »»y u» patlwr. TV at, * »«•€..
alalia* * W*. started for hotaa.
When within a mile of the
)C irttM-H Vmrk rtuMrwM
a

»

aal.«k.

»«Kk.

U.^Kaarra-a,

*
8wonr» C<1»«V t>a.a«al
IV*|,.
l«l-J * «. wJ » l-j
i'wkx. wn
■*»»««. "*><•" Dwaa."
lu< by Um- i«»iur. »•*»•««•.
*OT too at 7 i-t »%lk.
TVH
AlVra.-.a,

HVe how."

<r»»IIWa) Mala alrrrl.(. hartal TrnTitian
«*l J 1-1 ai»l
at 4) l-l i.
hr5, l*»«l..r H»c» k«"«
KtH »l
»rl»» PMW. A.
1 M f. ¥
MiMa I la» al
UMI
Mr11.
C.
M_
xW.
llaaltl«r
All
laallaat.
1-4.
2
at
t«MUn|i
Um VmmUy um U1U<1«|
I«mu la
Tn«au Vi«^OiM<rui (uscurihi.
CrafifanlOalalt; A Ka>«rr>IIML Mata atn-vt.
la< rr..ai » l-i to la »-i A. M. tttaatua iM*Mk Netauol,
1 l<lto I l-i. a<Mi MUI Maatlac at • fc> I M K It.
Alau mUI laailiaf va MmmIa; «>ratou. al a^tarter to
<l<Ut u'diKi.
»*M ttraH. H. f. Wrtto rta*. rulnr.
*.r» *r, a! W l-i A. M. > l-i I*. U. 7 Ml*. M. |m!h
1k |»ra)rr-aa*rUafl.
<H*irr Cacara. (K|*ar..paU city s^ur*. W.
ha Manly'* Hall at 1 l-i I*.
J. Alif.
M. twilwntowwwii fiWi} nwtaf at J 1-1 iWk.
h-at* raltrrl? lr«a. »«r*laaa awl aharrb wurk *uul»rlr4 b) Tulaaia<7 ufrruuaua Oawlaja.
fimxT VirTIIULKT, Clljr Mqaara, A. J. Waarrr.
At i l-i I*.
at Ju |-i A. M
r«.l»r.
Mun-i. >arr.Min> u<
M. ~ riWHi ay Um »l la.
t uwMMM Ufc. Uituwm Mfiuai aill'.ll.
Aurtar Clint, 1101 rtnwl Wikm
M_ i 1-1 a*J 7 r. *. IktU fTrr.

at

MM A.

oitj.at

fcSKSTO-j'ar^rt'i
swnffn.'rev-

i~-r—

lUrn-r. Mila ilmt XmltMillf 1-ii.X.ial
3 P. X. 1'rracklai bj In. Mr. Jua«-a wf It. I.
Wmionarr. Wahi il atiwc (*. 4. Dark. Pmim. VrNatyrrl at laat
vtr*a at III l-l A. M. aa.1 t I*. M.
t»aualt toallaaa*. r>vw-aiMlta( al « r. M.
Hu nan l*tai*a, 1'allarta*. J.T. U. Ntotwlv I*a>l»c.
Mat*t*rr> tr.-, |ti l-i A. M. iwrawv I'J Ifcr
JMI,luwj«ul killnwb Opiauaa ktvuUM * 1-1
Tamil* Cm

a< m.

(K|»i»au|>aU ru-aaaat Mml. W.
al to l-i A. M. Srat* furiftr; Wolw»l«; «tram*

AUrr, It'fliir. MnMto
J,
kltbolriw. Uil wrtKra
*1 7 l-l»\tlur.k.

•

R«|iakllaaa Caaalj Caaialllaadaalra
thai tha aaaatt aad tha yak Xf» uldrru
uf aach aaaaaabaf af tha aavaral rayalilkaa
lawa tuanaUliaa laa Uala taaaly, aha 11 to*
aaal la tha JOl'RNAL •fflw wlLhaaat
air la jr. WUI Um ihalmaa iharaat |»la«aka
f»rwar4f
By aralar at I ha
Tha

CHAIN-VAN CU. COM.

Dlridaianl, Mar. IM, 1ST*.

losaliij—the

"Fi»t Poiats,"
little

a

an-

steaJr, eaoacd by the cold no doubt, dropped
tb« reins; and the horse, having his own *»r,
tipped "Villikioa and his Dinah" into a snow.
drift, and ran nwajr. When last heard frum
oar hero was dulsfalljr singing:
a-rls(iaf all Um dor
Mubv «|mniI a«l^iu«*i ■•on
U> lay
bi'l llirr* (be
When a f»Uo» gum vui a slpi.hiatf"
"

1Mb

»

liliua) church, in the absence of tbe pastor; and
Rev. Samuel Bowker of Well*, supplied the pul-

pit

Cong.

of th« 2d

The New

church.

England

eiety began its sraston

Genmlupcal
Boston, Friday. Judge
So-

Historic
in

Bourne of Kennebunk,

waa ooe

of tbe commit-

bavingthe meeting in charges

Mr. Qeo. H. Oakea, at Now € Hardy's Block,
Aiwia St, haa now got hia laundry on a fine

basis, with a steadily tncreaaing business. lie
gives employment to At* girl*,' who do washing,
ironing and polishing. 11a ia about to purchase
a large covered wagon, for the better collection
and leaving of the goods sent to the Laundry.
Our housewitea ought to appreciate and support this enterprise, which does away with all
the flue ami disagreeable confusion of ajrashing
ilar »t borne, and also doea the washing and
iruoing in

a more

Judging
eurrvnee

effective

manner.

from the rows of almoat

nightly oc-

that occur in that classic street other-

sailed Franklin, one might think that Urn
Franklin, when be draw lightning from the
elouds, bottled up a supply, and left it with the
wise

deniiens of that street, to ofleu break forth ami
raise the deuce generally. Certain it is that

vengefhl lightnings of wrath break out between some pugnacious individuals, and generlocal ArrAim/t.
ally some w*r worn sprciea of genus homo ia
The Jocasai ia not aeeeasarity a il'oiip*to>l borne to the Police
Station. Friday a chap gut
|>4(kt, though U ■ "set up" r»ery Thursday badly set up by potations of "twist-knee," and
Lute uf youeg ladiee in tbw city
alghL
proceeded to make a noise, beat hia wife, &c.
1'txl
of
btkioa.

their own tressee, ia ipiu
fur theui themselves too.

Printers never

He

was

carried to the Station by officer Hatch,
appearing against him he was let off

But no ooe

starva—alwv* P^'J "?*" ta lke ottlce- with a reprimand.
At prwot our dry pxxli Jnlen in sellHorace Parker esq., of the Board of Coanty
Many a
ing piece goods at y»w prices.
hu recently made a visit to the
yvuug lady eaa up-braii the weight of false Coumhsiontrs,
tremtm she *«mi m the cause of frojuent bwl- Hottse of Correction at Lawrence, Mass, to exnr»l

Can "hope" at amine the institution and ita workings, with a
ivchr*—mj say the doc tort.
which the "Cedfleh irutoeritj" vegetate be view to get information u^ful when the new
The lau enow storms County Jail ia built. H. 0. derrick esq., Shercalled flsb-balla?
hate

so

frightened

that bothersome "Shoo Fly"

iff of Essex

Countjr haa charge

of the Lawrence

warmer elime*.
Probably ij Ikmse of correction, which is a model among
State Coa- such buildings, both in constrnction and manhas gone "Up ia a Balloon.".
atablea can lad a garni fleld at the mouth of the agement. Mr. Herrick ia a son of lion. BenjaHaoo. A oool he ad red thousand hae been spent min J. derrick of Alfred.

that it haa ted to

lav tried, ytt the bar ie not
Because March h*a abounded

Lynch

and even

T»The butter was equal in wonted iwunej of hi* statements, and also
minds us of the story of the youth who related
and
best
June
the
butter,
proappearance
at a abot"
nounced, by good judges, of prime quality. It that "his father once ahot 00 pigeons
even
•old for the higheat price, 46 eta. per pound. and being aaked vkj he didn't make it an
dont
>upthese
hundred,
"you
are
replied,
to
the
indignantly
The only abatements
*tory
So
The cUf was fed on the skimmed milk, and the peoe I'd lie, jest for one pigeon, do yer."

milk he would take.
to

friend, he could'nt be merciful and alquantity of butter rewrred for use was
Ices than some families use—probably inside of low ua 100 prepent, but with unrelenting preThe oow was unquestionably ciaeneas must make it 07, "only thia and notha pound weekly.
tbe late
well fed and properly treated in all rmpects as ing more." In one of the papers of
in farming.
she deserves, and we hate the wonl of Mr. "A. Ward*' be relates hia experience
be
Schmidt that no artificial moans were us*l to One bright morning "Artemaa" tbougut
much with

Kennebunkport,

Saturday night one

Mike

Hogan hailing

from

Franklin street, and hi* brother Pat
another warlike "woo of Erin," met after

Oljicer Hatch mad*

a

a

consid-

lapse of time, and having instilled a
erable quantity of bad whiskey, raUed

and din, that wouM
trio of "TamrauJy

with

Gkiom of Smo,
ant

in la teceetaJ

aad John

with Luther

Bry-

A ba>l way to be in—the way of the wicked.
Proverbs xv : 9.

purekut of lk« "Rock Store"
Last Saturday afternoon there were more
Mood/ 4 Shapleigh block, and aleigha dashing to and fro about the streets than
bought tka Scats man Mar* with Mr. at any time since the aleighing commenced.

in the mat

and half cf the
Mr. Jonlaa

Bryant.
An

Every

araasing sight

was

mm

by pann by

in

the viciaity of the put *Am Saturday afternoon.
A maa with a team loaded with barrel*, himsetl

standing ta

om,

hold tag tka "ribbcau"

■pirilni bar—, mm* at
Lincola street.

a

over ■

At be roaaded

the eoraer of

causing

tka barrel

sadder aad wetter, aad

paraaed

his way.

Tke

driver aad all to roil into tka street.

man

Dr. Fradariek Rokie, of Oorkaa, formerly ol
this citjr. has sold tka brick keasi. No. 36 llick
street, to Mr. Jeka H. Wilaoa of Millbridg*,

Me., lor *1300.

The demoralisation of tka copperheads in New
Hampshire seaau la be eeatsfioua along the

line, for the party la tka tewa of York kai
••gone where the woodbiaa twiaeth." Tka re.

publioaa

supposed

that the last

ride had been taken long since,

last

day

of a

Thursday

was

so

doubly welcome,

the

sleigh

snow of
and Satur-

round every one able to possess themselves
piece of horse-flesh and a pur of runners,

in the field enjoying another last ride of the
prKty rapid pace dova

Maia street, tka team slued,
ruee

had

one

ticket wm elected last Mmday,

m^)or>

Tka folUwiaf
ttiee raagiag from 110 to 119.
oAcers were elected :
Moderator, Joe. Brag,
doa, jr.; Clerk. S. Y. Yeaagt lelwtais k A»

ma ion

TIm thirl lecture of the
lectures

being

delivered

course

ia

of Kientifle

the Univerealiat

(ftten on Wadneaday evening by
Rct. O. S. Wnw of Lawrence, Mm, to a
very floe audience. The aubject waa. "Where
there ia a wilt there ia a way." The two pointa

church,

vii

diacaaaed and illuetratal were will and waj ;
will preoeding the war » wilf opening the way
and will

triumphant

The lecturer atetad that

the great need of the world waa stronger and
■ore reaulute villi— that will wu the propel-

ling power which made the varioua fhcultiee of
the miad serviceable ia proportion to iU atrength.

Without a will there ia pncticalljr no way. Men
of BMdenUe capacity ■iiuftiinw become laadara
ia the world and tnaatem ia the field through

Dttid Moattoa, Charles Junkins, Octa- the sheer force of an indomitable
purpoae.
Weare; Treasurer, Washington Junk in* Mighty wiDa make mighty men. The aecond
Agent, -Vaakei Goodwin; 3. ft. Cam., D. B. Ha* portion waa devoted to the education of the
ris; Overseen of tka Poor, J. Bragdoa. Jr., W, will, which waa aadly neglected. The lecture
|L ftwett, C. A. Grant: Amliter, & O. Clark.
waa eminently practicable and useful. and wae
eeeocra,
vos

|

Hon. P. Wama lie*, fcracrij U. & Coo.
Puum Im« jart

vol
iJww of Hm. &

fOOOO.

perefcwd

(IM

n»

R. Wiggia oi 8mo, Ax
We \mrm tkat Me. Wiggts b to r»

kaa bM ia
■Ki to Boatoa, >km k*
tia#
part.
for mm

th«f audience.

It waa de-

livered with great earneetneae; waa aharp and
clear and poeitlve. U toneh«l many of the lb'.
lite of the day, and the whole of It waa parme

basilica , atad with mural conviction.

Sfttanlv* girl •wrkiag la no* Hal «
tk« P«pf«f«iU «aagkl kcrkaatlia >ki»>nhta«q
taariig featok

p*ilj

warmly received by

bepletael

to

«» all hie frienda

again

office. No 13 Main St, Bidlelbed.

at

hia old
lw*

mingled with this

"there was some reason

peasant's profanity."

white haired old

Like

dcscent

on

them,

and ear-

gathering,
by tbe janitor of

totally

soon

coming east her
sanitary nw^ient,
place at the church in Buxton Centre, Thurs- gifted eloquence and intellectual itrength have
day 17 inat.
given to her a aeat by the aide of Anua Dickinof
Last Friday night the ex-Pioneer's enter- son aod Mrs. Howe, {KxscMing the eloquence
worth of the latand
and
tbe
the
former
"Onunl
ability
with
a
friends
their
Blowing-Out
tained
and
Ball" at the city UalL Everything passed ter. Mrs. Livennore ia a true woman,
the
every word she utters baa weight. She ia
off pleaaantly.
acknowledged head of tbe literary women. We
and in

Asa Oowen of Eliot has been

appointed

Trial

are

thankful that

we are

to have tbe

opportuni-

Klttery, Commissioner ty of bearing her, and especially tbe
of wrecks ; L. T. Minn of this city, J. P. ft Q.; announced, "A Look Ahead," which
and El ward A. Bragdon of York, Collector of ceived such flattering notices where abe
Justioe; L. P.

Cole of

Customs at York.

lecture

haa rehaa de-

*

livered it before lyceunta the past winter. Let
all
endeavor to hear her. 8he lectures in the
James Young, a marine, serving on board the
church where tbe others have been delivered,
was
arat
Vandalia,
Kittery,
Receiving Ship
aa central and oomfortable aa
ia
rested. Friday afternoon, on a warrant issued which equally
the ball, and will accommodate nearly aa many.
who all claim to be his

by three women,
wives.

James has

just

concluded his

with his fourth wife.

legal
honey-

Saturday eve, Richard Vines' Sleam Engine
a pleaaant time with Mends, in di»A fire occurred on Sunday evening
with ••flxins," at the
rish bland, in Kittery. A large barn,owned cussing an oyster rapper
street Of course
on
house
Washington
by John 8. Hunt, was consumed, with eight etigine
themselves.
all
and
enjoyed
several
a
horse,
of
head
cattle,
sheep, hay
all of Mr. Hunt's fhrming utensils. Barn par.
One day last week Mary Hart, a young girl
tialiy insured. Actual loss about one thousand at work in Cartl-room Now 1 on the Peppsrell,
dollars.
caught her hand in a-fly-frame, badly lacerating
moon

on

Oer- Co. had

Margaret O'Donnel, an old offender,
up" for iuability to pay a fine of $3
costs, impo*d for a tearing drunk.

Tumi lav",
was

"sent

tbe flesh.

Congregational Society, Rev.
Tennejr's have just plvsed in their Sabbath
school library rooms a very handsome black
walnut library, at a considerable oost They
The Pavilion

Mr.

added about 600 new volumes to its
shelves. The school is in a very flourishing
condition.
havo

of Boston delivered

Chapin

Rev. J. W.

an

interesting lecture entitled "Pacific Amerloa"
at the vestry of the Universalist church, last

speaker led his heargrand aoenery
be so glowingly depicted. In spite of tbe inclemency of the weather, there was a large
Wednesday evening.

ers

Tbe

at wiir with him amidst the

audience in attendance.

Saturday night a woman giving her name
Mary Lewis was arrested aa a vagrant, but

as
aa

abe waa destitute and a stranger, the officer
found her a place to work, aud Mouday dis-

charged

her from the station..

dissolved

copartnership.

Mr. Pierce will her©-

jfter conduct the business.

paper upon the circle or halo around the
A
moon was read by Mr. C. H. Granger.

pared

Urge bald eagle was presented to the society by Mr.- E. Harmon. The following donations hftve been reoentlj reoeiredi A tort of
infernal machine fbund a month or two since,
very

a

load of

city, presented by

A. Cat.

coal

shipped

to

this

with

powder in

Qualemala
'specimen
1862, bjr Mr. J. Johnson ;
three volumes of Gov't Reports by G. F. Ca-

ter ear], of 8aoo.
cotton, pieked in
lef esq. ; one

A

AT

^That noUce thtT^f be tfreb to

aQ person* Intereated. bv eaulnc a copy of this order to he published three wwli iivvwlielx. In the lliiox axe
JocaxxL, and In the Maine Democrat, |taper* pubHalted In BltMeford, In said county. (Iiat they may
appear at a Prolate Court U be held at Mouth Berwick, In aald county, on tha first Tuesday In April
next, at ten o'clock In the (brenoon, and be heard
thereon, and object, if they n* cause.
LUCY 8. DIXON, lata of fcllot, deceased. Petition for probate of will, praeenUd by Kxektcl ilurd,
named executor therein..

of

volume Oreetilears

Survey

of

Maine, minerals, wild birds' nest and eggs,
and a piece of the Old Stone Tower at Newport,
by Mr. >Vm. Dlanding ; and nine valuable documents by Hon. II. Hamlin.
We learn that the 8aco Water Power Machine

grist
Capt. Thompson's
admirably. Flour very white aad UUI postal eeren or eight policemen la the ricioof the first quality, has been made from winter ity, and so dieturbanoe waa net with.
Since writing the a^ove, eamaie—n have
wheat. Our merchants most look well to the
quality of the flour they buy, or w» shall pat- been eerrel upon twenty of the partklpanta to
ionise the null
appear to-day.

1—r

BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. I Namac Bnuutr, Niw Youc,

jfeawa it Ul utm i. a.aad*. *4r. a. **ani
B—« •» VAi. a.lt a,and UN r.a.
A. LtN.UI r. *
SL pmmA al
fcr Forttoed, Mil M k. i.iHTUr*.
•vTjL-. |MM>4 Mr I'orOmd and Minnatiala
rm)M4 **
•* * * "• •utanai*'
suiiM*
MfcMord atlUr.K.
f^AMOIl CHAM, fttM.
*"
MHHurl. *•».«, !•••.

SI

aX

•pOR BOSTON.

Pe-

Joy,

plaoe.

"T^T^T

|

(hat, In the selection and negotiation o<

LITTLEFIELD,

Llnec

roa in

Ohio and

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Taa I'eurLs's Favoaiva JurassL.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
praaeot Ikm are

STORIES

runninK through Ita columns i ami at least
One Rtorv la lieirun Every Month.
New sulwcribi-rs are thus sure of havlux the ri*inifw»
of

ment

uew

a

sutacvilie fnr Die

cooliumd sury,

no matter

wbeu

tliey

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Each naaHerof the NKW YORK

WEEKLY contalm

lM«il>ie the Amount

ol

Rrading Maitrr <4 aoy pa|>er of lu claaa, and tlie
Sketches, Khoft BUiries, Pnrms, etc., are by the ableal
Tlw
writers of America six I Kun>|«.

aud work

U. 8. Gov't and City llond*,
Loan* with Collateral*. Ae
Mortgage, on Ileal tUtaU,
lUilroad IVikIh
The detail* of the Loan have been arranged with State of Malae IJotnU,
I tank Stock,..
apecial rufurenoe to the want*of all alaaww of invvatori,

a

IV. Y.

a

of oou-

vuuienoe, aafety, aud protection againat loaa

high re|>uUti>n frmn their brevity, excel

clnwaa.
Taa I't.aisisT I'taiuaifm are mails up of the
wit
hainor
of ni.tny minds.
tratail
a<Jd

The Bond*

are

or

Which

Tliey will

be

Issood

NOTIOR,

vpeelal meeting of the Dfrwlor* rf the 8am
ATA» IW.um
Meamlwai C.mpany, held In llld-

cnncen

owner, Willi

FARMS

U

Coupon B<tn4t, peyeMs to

rrg\»!trt4 In Uie

name

of the

$100 In Gold paid

to

an

Apnt wtth

tho coupon*

ISO.OOi

I -L?

NATURE'S

After taking an aowuint of your rtoek In trade, geta
policy or ixniua>ck
la

Proprietor! and ManuQtcl'n of
UAHUY'S

PITEYT TB.IVHUK
WOODXANt

tii*

BOARD

Rr.ault or

YEAR8 OP 8TUDY AND EXPERIMENT.

It NKtotNi m
R-lphur, m Bmfmr •{
Lead—no Litharge,—oo Nitrate of Hilrer,—and
la aoUrely ftrae frein Um Polaonoua ami Health*
iImUu) Log Drop aaed to uUnt llalr Prepare
Uoaa.
—

It la awr* U

aad drlr* Ml

'peak* aid Ohio.

more*

Brolkcn,

Baakara.

P. 8.-W. kin lm«i p«mphl«U oonUlalag fell
(MfltcwUf*. iMMInl jt^r'lr. Mpc, tit. vklik
vtll ba furul»h«l npoo
«>oa.

QT Wi bmy uf'idf'OmnHMt Booda, tad
Gf«u.rr,M.iiMMAiMLn^h.
miW UM tMomk ot Btaki, IWakara, CorporMAINE. iltow, aad «Bw», wtijwi to cback at tight, mm) a],
POI^XLAJSTJD,
law lilwH — 4aU/ kalaam,
talaio

M ILL,

PLANING,

ATTENTION, IE FAB

of
iup«rc*4a
redemption of the Bonds, to take offset Me the
community all the POlNONOl'H |>rrparatlo«a
the
of
ailar
thejload.
completion
year
aow In oeaTranaparent aod etear aa cryatal, It
The mortgage Is for $14/1)0,000, of which 12,000,- will oot eotl Ute toeat (kbrlo. No all, no aedlaeot,
ill) will be naerved and held la trast Ibr the r*> no dirt—perffeotly HAFK. CLEAN, and KFFIC1KNT
—deelderalaata LONU KOl'UIIT FUR, aod KUI'N1>
Com
dempUon of outstanding Bonds of tho
AT LAHT:
trml Kmtrood Comfmmf, now merged lb the CbesaIt colore tad premU the Hair freei be-

HATCH,

DBIIXZB.

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Haw I nr. lrr*(
alar Planing, Sua aad No«Mwf Maehlaaa.
Mouldings, Gutters ft Conductors!
CooftaaUy on hand, from A, T. KUanu1 MIL
Dote* i* all klixU made to order. Tanuac
of all kind* by J. M. Pain*.
LUMBBR1
Timber, RoanU, PLaak, Hfclaglee, Latha. Claphaardr,
Peuoa BlaU, A*. AMd, on han<t an aaenrlmeatof
FANCY WOODS,
And a variety of other atoek aad votk do*e.
"Promptnaat" being oar motto, w* bo pa to
glee aatlafaathm.
47
CUARLKB HARDY, Ageat.

—in—

•

year.

FISK*

CABB GBI1DBBS,

AID

PORTA I LB

They kin keep a atoek of
Stoam, Wator, and Oaa Pipe,
Valree, Pitting* and Plltarat, Job Plptag, or Parnull Pipe, ie., ic„ email «r large amount.
iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.

aud July, and who may desire, In raakl^ additioninvestments, to hare their Interval waivable at

for the

3

IIAHPV MACHINE C0M

al

with the equipment aad all other property and
appurtenanoee connected therewith.
A Slaking rand of tluyxu per annam U provided

ef

C7* Offioa In City PulMlng.

GRIST

of oar friends who already bold Central and Western Paelfle Bonds, with Interest'pay able la January

The Loan Is secured by a mortgage epon the entire Line of Road from Richmond to the dhlo Rlrar,

mm

SMALL'S EXCBLLK1T COlM.m

To do Custom Work, and Urmia ft* aale, ear* of Wm.
11. Paavey.

The Interest la payable In May and No rember
that It may take the place of that of the earlier
issues of Fire-Twenties, and sole the eonrenienoe

dliferent seasons*of the

..

JOHN >1. MOOHVVIN,
ut'ufi suwrwo.v

INSURED.

GET

Ahrond,"

lia.,

TltlRTY^OLLARS!

Other Good* to proportion, it
LOWBIX * HOTPf,ai rrahlt «(.,

TDK IIoum* mmI U>U of Her. K. V»tmtnllr, (llunU't! on (ho cvrucr «f Klin
Vftrouillo HUctU, >(i uflVrod for

•ml

NOW IS TUB T1MK TO

MARK TWAIN'S

FRENCH CHAMBER SETS

NK» Pr«Mk ChMibcr Ma tor

ESTATE FOR BALE.

|-J,'.na> mi
l,.Vai<M
(VIU)U»
7,MOW

Coiiimlaaloii*.

SALE,

FOR

A ONE AND A HALF STORY HOUSE,
Cunt fining nine room*.* Apply In
C. N. MAJUTON,
nr No. 6 Koarath St., Bidilcford.
.>>tf

llf.,:U? It
W,r>zi t.*>

ooaalag Orer, I ai parte a wA, (kaqr appaaranee, »
Dandruff, U eool awl refreeblng to the bead,
Of the remaining $13,000,000, a snfBeleot amoant
obecka the hair from flailing off, and reetoree It to a
will be sold to complete the road to the Ohio river,
great extent when prematurely loot, pre rente Headperfect aad Improve the portion now la operation, aohee, eft a all llanaora, eafneeaa anipUoaa, aod
and thoroughly equip the whole for a large aad an." uaaatural beat. ONhJT 7n CKNTS A «OT.
rue.
aoaMe la talae at lr*Jt one* In ton year*, and there- tire traOo.
for* o®»r» a rare opportunity fbr Inrretmrnt. Apply
It la aaeareA In the ralaat Oflaa ef the
The present price Is 90 and aocraed Interest.
to the rabeortber at Hum, ur -fti Commercial St..
Dotted Blalee by PR. U. NMITII, PaUatee, Urate*
PuftUinl.
A Loan an amply secured, so carefully guarded,
J08KP1I 1IOIWON.
Junction, Maaa. Prepared only l«y
lltf
Baao, Peb'y »Ui, ITU.
and ao certain hereafter to command a prominent
Proctor
filoocnler,
place among the fevcrlte securities i» the markets,
be
both af this Country and Karope, will be at once I"o whom all order* «boo Id aod addraaaod. hoW by
all Orat-etaaa f>raggt*te
Fancy Uooda deal
an. The genuine U put ap In o panel but.
appreciated ami quietly abeorbed.
tie made eiprf—lr for It, with tin naaaa
of Um article Idaau la the glaaa.
Very rwpeetftilly,
Aak j our Dniggtat aor Natare'a
Now U the time to buy your
Hair lUetofSlre, aod Uka
•
oo other.

Finitire ail Hossekeepiu Goods!

tUfbrd. Feb. ill, 1 -<?0, It was uiuuijiu<>u»1> nted to
dlaeonlinne rvntilnff the Mraimr HuUrprU* Utwecu tha two l>ur la, ao<l that the Htraiaer Ik anld.
¥. A. 1>AV, ttWjr.
niddrfonl, March I, INTO.
3wll

•TI inert I mi rout.

Utartr, and may be held In that form | or
The Ootid may l*«

ra«h perfect aalU&etloa.

CALL -A.TSTD SEE THEM,
wtr

Tbo Now Pilgrim's Progross.

91000, $500, and $100.

o«»i

THE~BEST

Swiss Lever Watches,

f *17,171 SI
n. II. IN(1KIIS0I.L, Tar**'*.

6wl2

In denomination* of

ad. ••Haglstfrsd Hands with CMpona
Four cnpMs(|2.M each)..........Tear dollars
Kigbt e»pies
Twenty dollars. detached,*' and should be au designated by CorreThose sending f 30 for a club of Eight, all sent at one
spondents In specifying the class of Hoods desired.
UaM, wU ba swtUled to a copy raaa. Getters-op of club
They have thirty years to ran from January is,
can afterward add slngts copies at fX#0 each.
STREET k SMITH, Proprietors,
1870, with Interest at • per oent per annum from Mo
Amt2
No. M Fulton Street. N. T.
rember I, MM. Principal and interest payable in
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Gold In he City of New York.
"

M

TWAMBLEV'I CLEAVES

Ilara )u*t reoalrad per laat «tearner another lnrolaa
;of tlioao Una

$63,7U)(M

t'aah,

lat. "t'uujieu Bonds yayakl* to Umn
SKETCHES, ami HALF A DOZEN POEMS, In ADD!
T10N to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and tlie VARIED •r.'»
DEPAKTM ENTS.
3d. "Registered Honda wltk Csupsni
The Terma to 8ubMrib«ra
Three dollars. attached."
Ons Yaar—single copy
"

Biddrford JMdveriiarmentM.

"

2STBW BOOK,
remaining |>ayable to
•4The
InnoceiilM
Taa K sow l»D'. s Boi la oiuAncd lo useful loformatlon bearer attached, the jnmmftl being Iht'n trausforaWith all it* humor, and all lb rlehnm, la readr
on all manor of subject*.
ble only on Ute book* oC the Company, unless re- for Affanta. Tin whole Preaa of the country is
pralalnjr It. ami orvry p»rwin who haa read It la
TaaNawa Itih.i give In the fewest words the must
assigned to bearer i or
known hjr hi* ch«*crful look*. JIMMH) mplra
notable doing* all over the world.
anlil In IMI ilnya t On* ag*nt at UnrheaUr Uiok
The ooupons may be detached and cancelled, the 71 order* In piM day. We haw
Taa Uoeair with CoaaaamaDKna eoatalaa answers lo
report* Ilka thla eonpay the largaat cumuilaatoiw and »*tra
Rood made a ptrmmmtnl Royultrtd Hotui, (nwuhn- itantly. We
Inquirers upon all imaginable subjects.
l>rPtnluma aa ahore. Hen I Air our explanatory cirble only on the books of Uie Company, and the In- cular*. and eample which la aent free, aad Jurist tot
AN UNRIVALED LITERARY PAPER
AMKIUCAN IT1JL18II1.NCI Co..
rouraelf.
terest made payable only to the registered owner or
■ taa
3
lUrtlbrd, Conn.
IVEW YORK WEEKLY. his attorney.
A WONDERFUL DISOOVEEY !
The three classes will bo known respectlrely aft
Kadi lean, contains than EIOItT lo TKN STORIES amt

"

M. II. MMON*.
Managing Director Narauiwet fteaawhip Ca.
•t.i. im».
it a

•

•

k

Weekly Department)*

bars attained

lance, ami

The

and oouiUiaa U10 variou* featurea

fraud.

eonflne its usefuliM-ss to aaieaenient, but

most eomleusrd f«nn.

0*0. Ml IT men. PaweMfer k r*rtfM Aft,
J AMKi* HHK, Jr„ I Tea.

fjor.tn si

INVEaTMEftTa

AMOUNT OV THE MouTGA.au.

pub
Kreat quantity of really Instructive Matter In'the

not

or.*.

I«,l«3 7l

done, LQUAL, TO TilU HN TlilAi

-» ■Jr~'

toad MhM, ibilf. (V«ihU>* tiHfttil,) aa Nlw«i
4..*10 P. M., inliinf la Fall Rim 40 imimln In Mlru
•f Ik* refwlar Mramhnat rral»i. vtilrk Infn Iktli* il
0.110 I*. M., foom-cUiK at fall III ver villi IW ■>* 4
aia#nl Aeenl rrarum PttUYIPkMCK, Cat*. H. II. H»TWrw*
BRISTOL, Cap*.
are Ihc hil»l and nul rHUI-f bait •• |K» Mirf, buiil
eipmety hr »|«H, aafrty ami nanl«ft- Till* Um wi.
nr«U »lth ail th« frxithcrn U<«tt ami tUllrxaul Umi fr m
New Y««t r«f>* Wart ami Booth, am) ruomlrtil la ll>*
CilKwnU Nci n>m
•'To *hl|>pera of Frvlftht" thl* Una, with ka
new aivl eilen«iee <te|«i* aM*«nm»Uilr«>* In llxaUw and
Unrt plff In H«t York, (rtdwlnlj far Um aat U Ik*
Line,))* »ni-i li..| with helliilr* fur f mkM and paaainirer
hwatneaa which cannot ha w>r«aia|
Crr>|U alfa/l laken at l.«w r*U-a, ami >fwanlr.l with d«*|<airl>.
New York Hipma MfMTnla Intn H>«lni al I SO
P. M.( fonUarrlva la New York ne«l m-eniaf afcuul «
A. M. frrtfM toavlaf New Yark reach** ItuatMi mi Um
m
fallowlnf dajr al 9Ai A. II.
For ticket*. berth* ami aialeman*,
a| the Coirpa
njr'» office, at No. 3 Ofcf Mate flow**, metwr nf Warklng
Mi ami l*ult Hrrru, and at Old Colony and Krt^rt Ua■
pot, MWf of fcmth and KiirrLaod Nrwit, llatw
Meaner* bar* New York dall/. (aaadajrt eaa»| t»d).
than Mar ao North UUwr, Mt( Ckwht *t.,al

$291,307 77

lute re .1

On and altar tfc* l"lb ta*l. tie Im
alll
■■^ttteamcr IHr1f<> and Prencnnia,
a«

.it

C«Mn, |l«0| Drrt, 14 00 IU(PP
cfcfrkfd Ihmaub and liaiwtc«ml la N. w
Yorfc IN of rktrr*.
Nrw York* inlM Imm Ik* Old C«ltmf

Drpo*iT5 made In thl* ln*tltutlon on or befbre
Cheeapeake kud Ohio wilt that enAnril Wh, |h7u, will draw Interact fn m the ttntday
railroad eyatema of the Woat at id South or that iii' iiHi.
fy Dividend* have been at the rate off per
Neat, and with the I'mcIAc ltallroad.
cent |M>r nnnuiu. declared April ami October.
Tlie Mate of the buallici of the Institution ai It
Iti valuable franchi*e* and aupcrior advantagee waa on the acvaulli day of March, ln*t., la ahown In
the following
will plaoe the Cheaajieake and Ohio IUllroei C'omUIIIIT.

jMtny among the richoat and moat powerful and
trustworthy o»r|x>ralloai of the oountry 1 and
there exiata a prew>nt value, In oouipleteil road

AHKlMiEiiTNT.

JWw York, Pk tladtlfhia, Paltimorr. H'iiA
i*glon, an J all principal poinlt U'ttt,
South and South- H'ttl,
VU Ta«alo>, P«ll Blnr ImI JV*wp*rt.

INSTITUTION,

City Building, DMdoford*

HBW

FALL RIVER LINE

nect the

NEW YORK WEEKLY

duee

FIVE 0ENT8 SAVINGS

ALNE 8TKAM80IF COMPANY.

f<-lla»»
until further nulla*, runa
Laavalialt'a Wharf. Portland, atary *ONI>AV
aad TliriiNluV, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and laava
PlarW K**t fllrar.Na* York, artrx M(Kii)Af
and Till'RKi>A V.a13P.M
The l)irit;u aad Praoaoola ara ftUad np with Ina
accommodation* for paiaangtri, making thlilha
moit euavalant and comfortable routa far Uaa*
elera between Naw York and Main*.
Paa»*e, la Btata Room, M tw. Cabla ptuap,
HJO. iMaalaaitra.
U«od* forwarded bjrthlillne to aad fhm Mon
treal, Quebec, HalUki, Mt. John, and all parti af
Mala*.
Hhlpparaararaqaeetad toaend thalr Krwlght •»
tba Steamer* aa awl/ aa I1'. M. aa tba dap tkat
tkevtaar* Portland.
Por Freight or I'aaaaonpply to
IIBNRY POX. Ilalfa Whirl. Portland.
J. P. AMK8, Mar M Kaat ftlrar. Haw York.
91
Mar v. IWA.
C*

tire

Tba Moat lntereatlng Stories
Are always to be found In the
At

projeetod or In program through
Kentucky to thla point, whlcti wilt con-

are now

HILLINGS, Amt.
mtr

Semi-Weekly Line!

TIIR

MOW IB TUU TIMK TO grBMCHllIK

SIX GREAT

PAJENT.

Hardy

Halo,-

M

Roxbnry Rutntts,
Daldictnn,
Parmain*)

yarleUt*%

Farm

1,.

8*pi. i. ism.

WILLIAM IMIMOM. late of Ilollta, debased. Pa- raperior Railroad Luant, wa are meeting a great
Utioa fbr prubato of trill praaenUd by Alvia Hobpublic want, and rendering a valuable eerrloe—both
*>n, named executor therein.
of capital and to tlioae great National
KINO 0. HOOPER. late of Blddefbrd, deevaaod. to the holder
Petition fnr pndwte of will presented bjr Janes A. worka of Internal Improvement whoaa Intrinsic
AMD OTIIKH
llooper, named executor therein.
merit aad lubeUutia] eharaoter entitle them to the
Choice
ANDREW WARRKN, late or 8outh Berwick, da•eased. Account preeented for allowance by John uae of capital aad tha conAdenca of Ibvaatora—we
To arrive March JO Tbla la a clioleo lot, aad U»o
ilaaaoum, his executor.
now oflbr with apodal confidence aad aaUtffcoiion the
laat ahlpmcnt frr the hwiu.
DANIBL SMITH, late of South Berwick, deceased.
Pinal account i>resenU-<l for allowanoe by Cyuthla
D. F.
Smith; his administratrix.
FIfiST MOBTOAGE BONDS
110 M»l» Wtr—t, >»*«,
13
HIIKLDON U0HB8. late of North Berwick, deor tii
ceased. Pint and flnal account presented for allowA NEW
ance by Timothy 11. Iluasey, his administrator,
mibecribcr hae di<oovered and in Tented
.and Ohio Railroad
JL a new and UMfUl Improvement la
ADIOAIL T. GORDON, late of Dayton, deceased.
Plrst account presenb-d h»r allowanoe by lieffjamln
TEA Oc OOFFEB POTS.
Tkt CktMftakt and OkU Roilr—d, Oonnecting TIm tmhIi are divided lato two compartment* by
Khoadea, her administrator.
a
partition extending acruaa the oeutro floin lop tw
JANB M. PRAY, lata of Wolfboronfh, -Carmll tbo Atlantic ooaat and the magnificent harbor* of
bottom.
County, New Hampshire. deceased. Pint account
Alto, In (aid partition of ooOfee pot la a aUdante or
presented" for allowanoe by John Ji. Amas, her exe- the Cheaapeake llay with tho Ohio river at a point valvp.
extending nut of the lop of the r«wl to adcutor.
of reliable navigation, and thou, with the entire rail water from one oompartinent to tha otliar by
LIZZIE A. STONE, minor child of Paul Stone, lata
raiting tha valve. The tat pot U •!«> tiruvidrd
of Mouth llarwiak, dsoeaaol. Pirti account present rail rued ayatem and water transportation of the With a valve In tha Mine war, exoepllilg the valve
ed for allowance by KUta A. Htone, her guardian. groat Weet and Mouthweat, form* (.lie addition* la round, operatinK the aame a. In ooffoe pot, tur
raising or turning. Hicy are al*o provided with
QAMUBL 1L TRAFTON, late of Shaplelgh, da- •I Kaat and Wtil Trunk Line, eo
each, ona to each compartment. and a
^Imperative, two o»vcr*
oea»ed. J'etlilon Ibr adainMtratloatoA* Low, praor nuM, placed una on each fide of tha partisauted by Snmner C. Traltoo.
ly demanded for Uie accommodation of the Im* •pout
tion, If deelrafde. The mwe. are provided with
.trainer*, a* may be required. Tht v
BETSY MASON, late of llollls. deceased. Peti- menae and rapidly-growing traoaportatlon between thimble* or handle*—one
on each *lde under each
have three
tion for admlnletratloo preefnted by llannah 1).
the Atlantlo acaboard aad Karupe on the one liand, rroee, and ona In ocntra of haek «lde—uwe to be
Morse, her daughter.
with one liaud while the other band may
|Cra#|H-d
and the prat producing region* of the Ohio and
have hold of the .ther, In order that the rwael inay
JAMK8 MURRAY, late of Lebanon, deocased.
Petition fur admiuiatruUon presented dy James Mur- Miaaiaalppl Valleyi on the other.
bo tipped aaaler.or If d«*irald« the tea pot may have
The two omipartminU are for tea and
one handle.
nyr, Jr.
water or ooffeo and water, that when the ten or OofThe Importance of thla read aa a new outlet
IIKNRY A. POSS, late of Blddefbrd, deceased.
fee I* aleeplng Inouo ooin|>artiuuot watar may be
Petition for allowance of personal estate presented from
the Wait to the >ea, magnlho* It iuto one of na- healing In the other. Tea can be drawn Into cup*
Sarah
J.
his
widow.
Pose,
by
fturn otiecutapartanent and water from the other
tional oniwequenco, ami inaurea to U an extanaive the wine with coffee. The valve or gate in the parNANCY 00TIB, lata of Klttery, deceased. Petition I. *> arranged Hint when the lea or ooflee I*
tition fur I lee use to sell ami uonrey real estate to through tralllo fmiu the day of iU oouplellont
drawn oat, It aan be re-Allcd through Uie valve.
i>ay debts presented by Ollrer Cutis, hi* adminisacnoa the
U connected with the pat tit
trator.
while, in the devolopmeut of the exterulve agrk-ul A boilerwith
valve In It the Mine a* iu cuflbe pot,
oenlre,
one
lundle
and
and
on
each
Weet with ono cover
end, which
CARRIE L. HILL, minor child of Asa A. Hill, late lural and mineral reaouroea oC Virginia
I* f..r boiling two article*of different kind, at the
of Kllot, deoeaaed. Petition for license to sell anil
it jiommmcs, along IU own line, tho ele- Mine 4lme. Coffee fOU can lie made without valva
Vlrglula,
real eatate at a public or private aale to pay debts,
If dealrrd, frem y to M lu. <!eep, l«>ttom 7 to H In.,
presented by Martha K. Hill, her gurrdlau.
uienU of a largo and profitable local Inulnea*.
top 0| in. irulde. Tea I'ot « t> W in. deep, bottom
MATTIES, Mary J Alloc C.. HatUe C NathanIn., lnatde :»| In., top .11 In.
61 In, middle
iel 0 Anna and Carrie I. Grant. minor children of
Xhua the great lntereata, both general and local,
Tlie »uWrif« r, having obtained letter* latent on
Oscar K Grant, of Nouth Dcrwtck. Petition fur IIfor *ale huto rlghta lor manuhi*
offora
laveulion,
which dcmaud lite completion of tho Cheeapeake
eense to sell and convey real estate to |iay debU
facturing and aelllng on reaMinahle term*, and havpresented by Abner Oakea, their guardian.
and Ohio ltallroad to the Ohio river, afllird the aureat Ing Invented a mbchIne R»r making Tea ami Coffee
to patent it, whieh will be venr umAjI
MARY K. UBBKY, late of I.lmlngton, decease.I. guarautee of iU auccea* and value, aod render It the Pola, Intend*who
to any one
may wi*h to have it f)>r thai purPetition for dower presented by tthlrly Llbby, her
A aw. I. INlt, Auy peraon
inoet Important awl auhetantlal railroad en- poae. I'aiented
a
widower.
who would like to purutia** tlie whole or part ol
thl* invention #111 pteam call on or addreaa
K. K. BOURNE, Judo*.
«
torpriae now in progreaa In Uila oountry.
J01IN K. LKW1S, Kittkrv, Mb.
A true copy of the original order,
t
IU auperiority aa an Kelt and Weet nrate, and the
All person* arc forbid exporting or veiling thl*
3wl2
Attest:' 11.11. BURBANK, Register.
of thia country without permit. Flrat
out
Invention
promiee of an Iminenae ami profitable trade await- diMovered In IHW.
13
• rllirflllllifOfllt
ing IU oompletion, have drawn to It the atUntion
Co.
Machine
and oo-dperation of prominent eapltallnte and railannual mcetlag of the Stockholder* la the
for
road (wn of tMa city of eound judge lent and known
lianly Machine Co. will lie held at their OIBce,
HITUATED In Hneo, about Tour
Lincoln Street, on Mondav, April 4, IK70, at 1 o'clock
mllM from the village on tlio t'laj integrity, whoeo connection with It, together with
P. Mfor the choice of oftloeri and for the trailtacI'tnd HtKtd (so called). This U a Ant that of eminent
cilixcua and bualnona men of Vir- Uon of any other buaincat that may legally eomo
iclaiw (arm, containing about n) acres,
J. O. OAKLAND, hee'y.«
bebre the meet log.
miui'u iuhmmI Into t il la
pasture an<l woodland ginia aod Weal Virginia, IX8L HK5 an energetic,
JwlJ
Biddalbrd, March 18, 18'U.
ami
convenient
buildings nearly new, commodious,
In ipmhI repair. A uover-Dtillng wall of eioolleut honorable, and HUCCB88FUL management.
at
all
water, callable oTsdpidytnK house and l*rn
Abaolnta Divorce* legally obtained In New York,
scaaons <>( the year. Also, good Clatern In oellar.
The Road la completed and In operation from
Indiana, llllnot* and other State*, Ibr |>er*ona from
The Farm produm* aUiut twenty-Are tuaa of hay,
liar atiuut oiglity apple trnn, and la situated In a lllehmond to the tiolebrated White Hulpbur Mpringa any State or Country, legal ev«rywlief*t deeerUon,
good iii'I^IiIktIummI hm«1 within forty rods of school of Weat Virginia, tXt tulle*, and there remain but drunk enne«e, non-eupport, etc, .uf&eient *mi**i no
house whure there la a school eight montha In the
puM!oityi no charge until divorce obtained. Advice
> wr. Alao, two wood Iota, ainl two pieoue of ealt JOU mile* (now partially 00 iu true ted) to be comfree, nuilnee* c«tabllatied fifteen year*.
marsh.
Aa the submitter la liound to pi West he will sell pleted, to carry It to the projioeod term Inua on the
M. IKrtJSfi, Attorney,
Addre**,
the above uauied property together, or In paroels, at Ohio river
No. 78 Naaaau Street, New-York City.
at, or uear, the mouth of the Dig Handy 3mlJ
a great law-gain.
For farther particular* call on
river, ISO milee above Ciueinnati, and WJ mllea be■YORK COUNTY
AiiTJtuR nooTimv,
low Pittaburg.
Mf
•
onjliu Prt-tnlsos.

Chesapeake

JIM
1M

Ubtiiar*
iHtck.
takaa aa aaaal.
Pralght
*

coaaiartao or

Company. f|inE

(SuD<Ia)» axaaptad).

V. M

130 BARRELS,

•

Aaearvd

Tko m* and mamtir Mfhi
Bbo«m m< MoatnaiblutrlsiNi Ittad «p it tr*»t tiptait »ttk •
a*iab«r
buta
It m m*. will ru
urbaaatltal
larga
lh« m«*«q •• Aillowa I
Laarlng Atlantla Wharf, Portland, at 7 oVloek
and Jatlla WU*rf, Haatoa, irw/ dm/ it • w'oloak
_

MICHIGAN APPLES.

MB1IITADLK«0Y. Late of Aetnfl, deceased.
tition for prut«u of will presouted by Kllsha
named executor therein.

I,

lTZ*~

tor OM
Vanaoat,
February 1Mb, 1S70.
nwj vrniinxM aKUUM mm lUf numvii,
The remarkable raeoMH which ha* attended oar nritriiU Um
—Horticultural hilijit w-a*n, m Um hart winter rartet/
negotiation of the Lnaiu of the Central Paclflc Rail- hiMtlou
kauva i color, white—quality eieallcut.
road Cum pan/ bad Um Wietern Paelftc Railroad
A Urg* proiiortlon of Um poteluen told Ibr Earl/
Rom in not Uie Karl/ Rom Nit hara raw rw»
Con pan/, aad the popularity and credit which hlancw to Uimb Many bar* found It oat Um part
*r«d I ha<l itirwt m»m
tltM Luanf bar* maintained to tha market*, bolh MMoa l<i lh«lr aormw. My
tli« originator, AlWrt tlrnau. at Vftant, ud will
la thla country and Kumpe, hare ihown that the warrant thru tvnulne. For mIi by
of
Abo, lirveD-boUM Plant*, Um bwt rarlaty
Flrit Mortgage Don<U of wiaely-locaied and honorKarlt L'abbagaa ami Tomato PlaaU, nmA] ta mm

m

ONE OF

pretioua day and many other*. Tbe peraon who waa
The annual examination of the Kennebunk
wonted Tueeday, meeting one of hia aaaailanta,
village schools showed that the/ were in a prosattacked him, but wu in turn aaaaulted bj a
The attendance has been betooadidba.
perous
crowd of young Mlowa. Ilia Men da came to
of
the
aoholara
were
Several
uauaL
tar
tbe reacue, and a genuine "Tipperary" fight
not absent or Unly daring the year. The High
waa indulged in.
Kefejal mem ben of tbeatnet
ia
the
and
liurbank
a
Mr
eucceaa,
School under
at work near bjt "waded in," with
aqu«Ar
0 ram mar School under Mr. Hill, has greatly
uplifted pickaxea and ahoTela, but wen diaimproved and parents and friends not only man- arrnrd. Brickbata and other miaailea were
ifest as increasing interest in our aokoolt, but
hurled. One nan had hie bead badly cut bjr a
have much, cause for congratulation in seeing
and aereral othen were cut and bruiaed
brickbat,
\be advancement made in the last three jreara.
in varioua waye. Thunday noon a large crowd
mill at Kent*, gathered at tbe eame place, bat City lianhal
new

Soed Potatoes*

1.HATCH,

K
ahlj-managed railroad* arc promptly racofaited ror ttinr.
M08B H.lirSNEV, North IWnriek, Ma.
ELIZA K. JBWETT, lata of (Wuth Berwlsk, daadHuim, UrrclaatMl oarLn* to IK put vr haurvat
•aaaad. Petition for probata of will pretested by and readily taken aa the mo«t lultablo, aafc, and
iwlJ
frt«.
Offlca,
Herbert Sleeper, gamed nwcuU* theroui.
raatageou form of Investment, yielding a nor*
WILLI IIM D. SPINNEY, late of Kllot. deocaaed. valuable Inoume than can hereafter ha derived fh>m
Petition for probate of will prcaented by Alura Hplnnej, named executrix thoreln.
Government Don<U, and available to lake their

lisbea

A regular meeting of the members of the
York Institute wu held at their rooms in Calef block, 8aco, on the 16 inst. A well pr^

capped, and charged

—

Seteral Beautiful lUaatniUofie

Tlic firm of Alfred Pierce k Co., the proprietor* of the well known Steam Ilakcry have

Ofllct or FISK

I*rmbmte JWetUe*.
To all parson* latmM Ja Htbti nf Um estate*
hereinafter ——H,
a Court of Probata held-at Alfred, within and
#>r the Count/ of York, oa the Brat Tuewlay ol
Mink, la tb« v**r of our U<nl slftiteeo bimlrM
«xi airway tMTollAwltfg matter) (SirI of bacupra
srntad for the tenon th«cupo« kerfculUr Hn-ated,

Shop have recently bevn awarded a contract for
building the Roving Frames and Mulea for the
large mill of 100,000 spindles of the Orray
Taft Mfg. Co. of Norwich. This mill is to be
one of the best in every respect in the oountry,
Riven that I have thia day
We understand that the Rev. Mr. Frink of and is to make Lawns. We are glad to learn VTOTICEtoU herebyMoeea
II ftlcker, hla tlm« to
.131 riven my son.
Saoo, is to give a lecture in that oity, in the that the machinery is not to be imported, as the aot and trade for hims^f. And I shall |<ay no Mill
ol his contracting nor claim any of his earning! afCity Hall oa Tuesday evening next, 29th English makers have been the only competitors ter this date.
hi*
ELI m RICKRIL
icsL, for the benefit of the York Institute, upon for the machinery. It is gratifying to know
Attest. II. Fttoer.
mark.
the subject of "The American's Birthright." that the managers here have the courage to suf3wl2
Lebanon, Me., March «, 1870.
The reputation of Mr. Frink as a popular ora- fer the pecuniary loss they must in taking this
8TEVEN8' CONDITION POWDEB8
tor would give reason to expect a rich literary contract at piioesjesn than that got for their
—ro»—
entertainment, whatever might be bis theme, machinery before the War. We must all feel r»>
KOE8E8 JL2STD CATTLE 1
but the subject alone ia eloquent. The terms of joioed. that the Machine Shop, so much benefit
admission have been made so low that none to the oity, is to be kept at fall foroe.
Th« BmI la (k« MirkH.
need be kept away on this aooount. Let native
IJf ltr thrm and be oonrlnootl. PrlM 38 eenta
Dr. Warren this week removed an encysted pari lb. ncki|«.
merit receive the attention it deserves, and
tumor of 68 years standing from the lip of Mr.
CUARLKA E. NTEVKXA,
will
to
be
the
door*.
crowded
Ilall,
8aco,
Gty
Samuel Thomas of this eity.
M&nabcturer and Proprietor, IV Brldg* Street,
Kwt CunbrW^, Mm.
Wednealajr, John M^uirr, a Franklin street
•
It 0. Stkteii, Agent, No. 93 Main Btreet, Bid
One day last week Dr. Warren performed a
"bruiser" wm up hsfcre Judge Jallison on a
Utaill'
dafcrd, Maine.
charge of a Terr disorderly drank tb« previous suooeesfal operation on a club-foot of a child of
Great Bargain!
night. He *u aeut up in absence of 83 ami Mr. 8amucl Carter, living on Water Street.
before the
coats, the fin* imposed. Hie Honor furthermore Saco.
operatic^ the top of the foot
told John he would hare a worse bill to settle, was drawn flmoat completely over, now the foot
at the expiration of 30 days, on account of aom* has taken a natural position.
n
OAPE ELIZABETH,
little plassantries he indulged in. such a*
Wednesday noon, a continuation of the dis•mashing doora and windows. Magtiire will
twenty wrii of land. nti about fortv
graceful fight of Tueeday, mentioned elaewben,
have
a chance to try the new count/
» U>n* of hay. and
u well watered.
probably
took place at the corner of Mala and WashingI
IWlav
with In nrtoeo minute* ride ol
Jail, when finished.
■Cltr Hall, Portland. tht« urouertv mimt
ton atreeta, between the oombatanta of tbe

hunk works

Dr. B. X. Towle haa returned fh m hia ten*,
porary abaanee la fall health ami T%ar, and will

Ward says

Mr*. Livermore of Boston, Blitorof the JVo•
We learn that Joseph 0. Richardson, acting tnrn't Friend, who is announced to give tbe
•coond mate of the brig Amy A. Lang, eon of ueit lecture of the course ia tbe Universalist
Rev. 0. Richardson, pastor of the Rmton Cen- church on
Wednesday evening next, Is flat
tre Baptist Church, was drowned at Duenoa
making herself knuwn throughout. New EngAyree recently, lie went into the water by land. She haa long been in the we»t a strong
tie veasel's side to bathe, but although stren- and vigorous writer. During the war she won
exertions were made to sava him, be
uous
adeserving fine by her hcroio devotion in the
sank to rise no more. Funeral aenrioea took

*

"

Jordan, Jr.,

alaah h— out of some of

hour older I"

caping.

•

Riskwortk

you'll

we're a

afore

109 Totca will have been cast
ned .Mike to the station bouse, the others es- the
building alone.

and

■

bran'iahin it,

us

"Arteinaa" we will listen to reason and gracea noise
fully withdraw from the contest, else our
have done credit to a
neighbor bran'iahin bia unrelenting pen will
ham" on a bender.
and tbe
demoliah our

Thursday last the boose of Arthur N. Curtis In
broken up.
Ward 1, waa destrqyed by Ira. Loaa about
After the afternoon service at the Alfred St.,
with blows, can it be called a belligerent power?
91000 ; injured for $800. Tbe Are waa of in- Methodist Church, last Sabbath, Mr. C. K. Liint
Tom Hood oaee satd that all bald men
cendiary origin.
proposed for all to invest as tuach as they were
are respectable.
Respectability ie increasing
able in share of stock, at 91. each, ibr.the beneIsn't there
wonderfltlljr ia this vieialty.
Ship Messenger. Capt. Waldo HIU. of this fit of the
pastor. Rev, Mr. Wetherbee. We
danger cf choking ia aw allowing aaquare meal? city, who* arrival from Manila, ha* been anilearn that a goodly amount was raised, as there
Ouod dividend paying stock that sold at ieasly looked for (br nmil weeks, arrival at
sfaAuld have been, for Mr. Wetherbee is one of
the Alfred street Methodist chnrch last Sabbath. Boston Monday. Tne Mnwrn^r passed Anjdr
our best prate hers and laborers.
It may be interesting to korwiMo to Nov. 30, and St Helena, Jan. 20. The longest
know, that the horee that ran against time, got pasMgv th* Memenger hsd before ma>le beMr. P. F. Johnson is making some beneficial
knockrd into the middle of next week.
tween Manila and Boston waa 06 days, bat this
improvements at his saloon No. 191 Main St.
Humanity as well as gold haa fallen a goed deal trip oseupied 134. At variotu times owing to
B. E. Cutter & Sod 166 Main [St, have one
lately.^—-Moaey•making busiaeea—counter- the exceeding rou?h w«ather the vessel leaked
of the largest and U«t selected stocks of Hardfeiting.
badly and euntinaal pumping waa neoeasary.
ware in the State.
They make a fine display in
Can apothecaries who sell ltquora by pre- The Utter
part of the voyage much bad weathin their targe show windows, and one decidedly
uf
the
the
ton
be
said
to
er
keep
waa experienced, and the cold waa intenae off
"spirit
script oaly,
worth noticing.
Sudden change in Spring styles uf the ooaat, where the ahip waa detained many
law T"
••beavera," Saturday afternoon. Cause snow days by bailing winds. Alt are well on board.
John Donavan. a •♦sharer," wm arrested
Better than a blister for drawing T • vessel is to o<me to Portland for
ali'lea.
repair*, Monday noun, by officer Goo<lwin, for throwing
and right agreeable too t&c rusjr lips of a pret- after her cargo is discharged.
snowballs, but after speuding part of the day
ty young la I/. So aara oae of our ruuug docwju let off with a repriWe are told that Mr. Black is doing an ex- in a cell at the station
t rs, who always recommend* it to hie patieota.
tensive ice business at Long Pond. He has just mand.
The streeu were
No wou<ler he's popular.
of lumber for tempoTart of the tools found in the l'iscataqua rivA purchased alarge quantity
ft*orahle to navigation, Sun lay last.
rary bouses, and is hauling a good dual of saw
er at Kittcr/, dropped by the would-be robbers
much
without
aide show that draws
persuasion, dust to the field of action.
of the South Berwick National Dank, have been
the eheek of a joung lady.
Although
identified as stolen some time ago from fhe
have
a
club
of
about
ie
MShoo fljr"
defWaet,
boys
Loubkxia. These of-oar cltiiena who attend,
and Worcester R. 11. depot at WorProvidence
adopted that melodious title and flourish ia ed the pleaaing entertainmenta of this wonderAil Cojuror 'luring his lata visit to our eity, cester, Mass. Some of the tools stolen from the
rooms ia Quimby A Sweetair'e Block.
They will learn with
pleasuie that he ia to return for depot were found in a bank in Brooklyn, Conn.
are unrivalled ia eapaeittes fcr Jbed, two raciuthree nights commencing Monday, Apt II 4th.
wWh was robbed. Tker were all branded with
bers baviag eaten three piaa and thirty-six Mr. L will also give one Matinee Wedesday (G)
This may afford a
the letters P. & W. R. It
afternoon
lor
the
cv-avenience
of
Aundtas
and
The
cakes on a wager, the other night.
when every child will receive a pres- clue for the discovery of the scamps.
floe arte are flourishing ia thie eouatjr—aineteeo children,
ent. This celebrated magician performs his
perse as are at Thornasten painting—oarriagee, arendroas feata with an esse and dexterity .really
Every upon, between half-past 12 and 1,
and sculpturing—granite.
astonishing even to those acquainted with such where there is snow fur munitions of war, two
performances and the doiugs and excentricl- linn of.battle are drawn up, one at the corner
The snow si idee ftxxw the rootfc of building*, ties of the trained canaries, Java sparrows,
Main an J Washington streets, with left wing
S iter lav afternoon, were troublesome and dan* Austrilian paroquots, Russian cat and white of
mouse, about which there can be no possible de- resting on Washington block, thi other at the
gerous to pedeetnaas, aad horses standing ia
ception, are truly marvefour. A large number corner of Main and York streets with wing sup5a serious Injury ensued from of
the streets.
elegant valuable and useful presents will be
Arcade.
Tuesday noon the
them, yet oae roung la>ly was kaocked down, given to the audience at the close of each per- ported by Crystal
ffWw thick and fast, much to the tersnowballs
an
chamlter
set
of
formance,
elegant
including
with
and two hat— ran away,
slight damage
fVirniture, Hunter case silver watch and a ror of paasar»-by, and of storekeepers In the
addition to the ten dollar gold piece.
a.wwlea
morning
Saturday
vicinity of the battle-field. 8oon a missile hit a
briek house of City Marahall Durgin of Hyo,
pedestrian passing peaceably along, ami be
The roll of old ocean seem* refreshingly cool
situate on the Boom road, was disoovrrrl to be
"went for" the offending person, but was atin the summer, bat this weather hot rolls in the
on ire.
It was extinguished without a general
tacked
by a dozen, and got badly whipped, but
morning are deaidedly more appropriate.
alarm. The Ire caught from a store pipe la
he left sad ami convincing proof* of his powers
The Republican party hr* been likened to a
eloee proximity la wood work. The l<we ia about
with at least five of the men of war, who cargreen bay tree. Referring to the recent citiaqps
SIM. The property ia insured at Small's in- movement in
and
Saco, it might be appropriately ried off damagnl eyes, and disfigured
surance agency.
No arrests.
countenances.
bleeding
that
tree."
Mid, M'cKx^ias's, spare
\Inart

our

Ue followed some of tbe
mow a little.
iaproT* the color and appearance. But of the would
Tbe churches were «juite
(pite modus
hia
hands
flaahiag scythe into the
"gailf dipping
operandi by which so much better, of so
of the terrible walking last Sabbath. Nev. Mr.
a few moments he was stopped by
In
iu
mid'
out
is
grass."
cow,
fint quality, produced ftnom
ffajrward <>f So. Berwick, preached two vary in> winter, we have no
tbe remark of an aged peasant "if you eontlnA.
knowledge.
sermons
at
tbe
3d
(PaCongregational
tetcetiog
ner to bran'iah that blade aa you have beew
March 1870.

tbe

«Mr

after, be told 12 pounds 4
The facetiousness of our neighbor aereaa tie
tb« 10th, 10 pound* 16 ounces, and
ounce*;
oo'the 10th 11 poun b—referring from each way, exhibited in tbe article mpeeting tbe Rewere
churning a sufficient quantity for his own fam- publican caucus, in which he a^rs "there
iljr. • The ealfln the mean time had all the 07 preaeat and 190 vote* east," both exhibits tbe

well attended in

tee

r—*

*

that classic

uf the drivers' whose hood

oo«

February, one week
on

man.
t
I _
f. M

Mirk Ford lua purchaaed tbe dwelling boost
A Drrm-Nrr to Ceack.—On Um 28th of
January, 1870, Mr. William Schmidt of this of Nathaniel Smith, at Kennebunk.
town, carried to market 11 poaadi and 0 ounoca
Raiduel CUrk baa bete driving toga Into bia
of batter, churned from the emm of on* week,
mill yard at Mouaam at a gnat rata since tba
from the milk of one cow. On the 2d day of
lata anow.

iy*Bold la BIDDETORD br COOK RROU, Ut
Main Street, aod by all Iret-eloaa Daruaiara and
Uaooa Ihuuiao la Maine.
la3Mt

raacr

FOR

HALE,

Billiard Tablet at Baduoed Prioeal

M*W aod aeaiiad hand, carotn or Nr poeketa. all
Ll alaee, with the la teat eteeblaalkai awtac aMh>
om, better than all Um patent
Ueea or whalitaiai eoahluoa. CatbaaabageUodard
re! witleai e«laded PI earn call bate* parehaatar eleeabara.
J. UKDia, lot wadbary atreet—io>.
lyir

MDBS,'

L0VER8 OP FMB STOCK!
niter wiii

keep at his n

a An* thorough-bred Durham 11*11, with elaan
pailgree. AH who wkah to Haprvte thalr (took *IU

•aaann

_

gorarn Ihemaelra* aoo»rdlnrlr.
Taiuia t Oaa Dollar, payable at Ma* of aarttaa,
AbP.L W lUXJKRa,
mm*
Letiaaan Centra, Pah. II, IIT7U.

TEE BEST TEE

(JSSUtn7.

A careful axamiaatio* will prar*

The

Superiority of
Orer

our

all othars la tb* Market.

Soaps

D* eartfel to order

BEACH'8 SOAP.
mt
A

n A T»-Tfc

narahlp wilh C. W. AuIkI, fl.r Um pari*** .vf wry
iKwtiM TatUrtac Mm>,aT«TMililtoMt,
wu«" I would be plaaaad hUMiv WmkU.
iU
Cmi. T. I. Bum,

MISS GORDON

TfrOTLD w^MUWlUr fafbna bar fHtndj Bad Um
if ytbuniM*(kM^iu<PMiwiMM«r
hand. Orian pmWWllj
•ad prMaptiy atUodwl to.

«

Far Male

Cheap.

hand Plaa >iH»w m
iiaawter, two tf Um au M laag tti
V M-li go»4 order.
at «aaa w »i Cww^i

Baoo, W; 9Mb, 1970.

JOtETU 1I0IM0K.
Hlf

■

of it in
Topeks, bM^ ha. blooka of* aaiUatooe
gain make such a losing thing
Mpart K4mm»
kinu fcofpriuU bo gigantic that they
with
selling themselves f
mb be referred only to IW Cardiff giant, who,
I* n pork BMVohaBt a doctor became bo cum I
of
mess
Add
I—our
potliar* wo—you
used to jayhawk in that region.
his own hams?
If not, are we about to sell our likely enough,
tago*
are
Let
rinl newsboy—M Jim load at throe cents, will
it?
starving to death in Ni* York,
People
birthright that wo may pnwute
yor?" Second newsboy—"Now, look hero, us take heed, lent in turn we oornc to pnvy ami respectable-looking men gorga themselves
with th« reftiae thrown into swill-barrels in de.
what do take mo for-a Jim Fish. or aVanderas did Esau—"Bless me, even me also, O
(holt of any other means of sustaining life.
bUT
be
gone jxiat
my lather!**and the blessing
A ttm1ii s editor, |« rwpeose to a nibecriber us forever!
Everybody in the Chicago Common Council,
Who gnuablss tU( hie piper Is lutolerabl/
MouUy night, called everybody elae a liar and

damp,

dms

says

:

"That's because there is so mooh

U."

on

__

popQ o«|kl la tbno to booome his teacher's
u
equaL PmI ooce sat at the iWt of (Hiaaliel
A

his nuster, bat ho did
Oemaliel'e

oarpet-bag

not

(eel booed to oarry

for the rest of his life.

When an ill-natured fellow was trying to pick
:
• quarrel with a peaoeable man, the latter said
"I never had a fuss with but one man ; bo was

buried at (bar: U is

now

half-past

three."

the counsel fbr
the defease a Virginia luetics said ho didn't
care about "consecutions," and would try do
case any bow .and if dey did'nt hare satisfaction,
"dey oould repoe7 his excision."
A naughtj little boy, being told by bis mother that God would not forgive him, if be did
something, answered, "Yes Ho would too—God
likes to forgive Uttle boys—that's what Hs's

objections of

In replj to the

for."

"Cbemioal Eye
Salve,*' the other day, and now wants ®10.«
000 damagta. U blinded him to three hours.
To make sure it was the salvo, hs put some on
the eyes of his dog, and now be has a blind dog.
A

man

in Illinois used

some

Squirm, old Natur!

"Now

•

a

«u listening to a chirity
decency.
11* vm newly deaf, and wm accusThe love scene between Arm and and Cam*
tomed to ait facing the congregation, right unille, at a Cincinnati theatre, waa Interrupted,
der the pulpit, with hi* ear-trumpet directed the other
evening, bj the entrance of two large
upward toward the preacher. The Mrmoo and dirty cata that ruahed acroaa the stage and

At one time
considerably.
he aakl to himself, "I'll give ten dollan, "again
he said, "I'll give fifteen." At the close of the
appeal he was very much moved, and thought
he would give fifty dollars.
Now, the boxes
were psssed.
As they moved along, his charity
began to oose out He came down from fifty to
him

mo Ted

ed.

Since the story haa been told of bow Judge
nurried a girl whom he saw jump
over a tail-fence with a pail on her bead, all the

Breckinridge

spend

Orange Count/, New York, are said to
their time in watching the road ; and

a man

in

girls

la

whenever

feye.

they see a carriage approaching with
it, they seise the ir pails and go for the
•

Ladj. "Can you tell me, my good man,
where I am to find Mr. Jones ?*' PaL "Sure
ma'am, I expeet it would be at his house ye
would Hod him." Ladjr. "Does he live any
wherein the street here?" Pat. "Sure, no
indade ; It's not for the likes of him to be livin'

in the stmt at all." Lady. Yoa stupid felmean what number doe* hts family stop
at—" PaL "Now ma'am, you have me ; he

low, I

has six boys and four

girls already,

but wheth-

he manes to stop at that number—" Lady.
"Oh. you blockhead !" [Exit Old Lady in a
er

tremor of

indignation.]

fmwfav J*ending.

When I aaa tha long wild briars
Waving la tha winds ilka Iraa,
8m tha pmo aklrta of tha maplaa
Barrel with mrlat and with gold,
Dm tk« raaiowar, Imfy-hMtrttd,
Shadow* than frara day* dapurtad
Coma, and with thalr Uodar tramblaa
Wrap my buuom, bid on fitld,
I can haur nraat luvltutlooa
Through tha tubbing, tad rlbratloea
Of Um wiada that bUow, fblluw,
Aa tron aalf I aaak to iy—
Coma up hlthar ooma up hlthar I
Laura tha rough and rainy waathar:
Coma up wbara tha

royal

roaaa

Nittr bda and narar dla!

Twaa whan May
bloahtng, blooming.
Brown baa, bluablrda, singing, humming.
our o ham bar
and
wallad
That wa built
W th tha amaruld of lha laaraa
Mada our bad afyallow ma am.
Soft aa pila of sllkau floaaaa,
Draamad our drauma In dawy brtghtnaaa
Radiant Ilka tha morna and araa.
And It waa whau wooda wara glauming,
▲ad whao alouda wara wlldljr (traamlng
Oray and umbar white and am bar,
fttraumlsg la th* north wind't braath,
That my llUla roaa mouthad bloaaum
ou

my Vaom,

Cankarad by tha aotnlng ooldnaaa,
Bllghtad by tha IhnUuf dauth.
Tharafera whao I aaa thaahadowa.
Drifting la saroas Um maudowa.
Baa tha troopa of rammer wild blrda
Flyiag frva us, aloud ou aloud,
Xaaory with that May tim* lingara,
AM I aaam W Ibai tha Bngrra
Of my loat and lovuly darling
Wrap my haurt up ta har ahruud.

Htfr'i

Selling our Birthrights.
Thorn art) many Emus. Of tho multitudos of men who go ap and down among
us, how man/ are there who have not
lost their birthrights?
Notwithstanding tho fall, thero is a
Manhood is the
for everyone.

birthright
noblest heritage which can accrue to be*
ing. Purity, honor, and truth were not
all upyielded when the first man sinned.
Of
In thqse each man has still a share.
these, alas, thousands are daily selling

portion for a mess of pottage!
Esau and Jacob of old were types of
two great oliwsi that were to exist long
after,—the one weak, lustftil and foolish;
their

and truest in his life and character his fellow will be at hand eager to receive the
trust and to use it to his own selfish adBut

are we

in New Orleans

his wife of

aociuea

they were never marperjury
ried, She excused herself by saying that she
"never thought her husband would be fjol
enough to go to work and prove It"
in

swearing

that

Pierre Bonaparte is said to intend to vialt
twenty,
thia
he
country when he gete out of the elatehee of
said,
he would not give anything. "Tet,"
settle in
"this won't do—I am in a bad fix. My hopes the High Court. He will probably
men
as
shoot
be
where
can
New
many
covTork,
of heaven mar be in this question. This
The boxes were as be like* without truuBlesome interference.
etousnesa will be my ruin."
The St. Leuis Bridge Company has pat a
getting nearer abd nearer. The crisis was upon
him. What shoufcl he do ? The box was now telegraph wire to the bottom of the cast pier,"
under his chin—-all the ooogregation were look- and Eastern stockholders now reoeive the reto

ten, to five, to sero.

He concluded

holding his pocket-book in port of the chief engineer direct from
his hand during this soliloquy, which was half of the Misaisaippl, 68 feet below tbe
audible, though in his deathess he did not
An insane man named Milen went to
He had been

ing.

ing
custody

waa

IIorns.—A cargo of horns was landed
of our wharfs this week direct
from California. The number received
into Boston annually is immenso and they
South
come from very distant land*.
America semis the bulk of them, though
many come from Texas, and not a few
from California. The last lot receivod
on one

They

numbered 27,500,

are

mostly

ox

*>

all sufficiently generous 10
for the sake of others?

give up self utterly

Is our generosity wise ? Just such spiritual low as was Esau's may not be ours,
for there is

no
in selling our birthrights,
Mewlah to come In our genealogical line;
but there U an awful low, nevertheless.
Your mew of
And what is the gain?
pottage may be for the moment very
tempting; does its flavor last? Partak-

farm

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

B.

'I

at

Philadelphia keepe
weighs 000.

The fktteat woman in

a

out was asked

beer saloon and

Four women cowhided a man in the streets of the second dip, tho question was repeated,
"Better ! bet"IIow do you feel nowT%
Kenoeha, Wis., for "talking about" them.
was the response, in a solemn tone
/"
ter
a
be
had
shot
Illinois
man
An
himaelf.becanse
of voice—"fA* devil may go to grots now/"
It was an instantaneous cure.
sore

throat.

Such Is tho plucky spirit of the Chicagambler in Chicago gives ten
convert!
go
percent for his plunder to the Orphan Aijrtnm.

A Richmond. Ind.,
The

designing girl's

clergyman

name

haa left town.

Cunning.
being a mem-

Is Carrie

A MemphisLnegro is in jail for
ber of the "ring"—wringing the necks of hens.
The

city

Special

tariff of wickedness in

Memphis is

82000 for kcno, $250 for faro, and 8100 for

a

brctheL

URKATEJT pOOD
to the greatest number will be lnfhlllbly secured by
a diffusion of the knowlrdge imparted In Dr. llayee'
new and popular medical work entitled "TIIB SCI-

ENCE OF LIKE,

or

SELF-PRKSKRVATIONi''

»

POSTBBB,

IIAMD

uraciloal treatiae upon uialt»rs deeply oonoernlni;
the health and vl<ur of both old and young of both
seiea. A peruaal of this volume haa been the meana
of reetortng thousands to health and happtnees already, and It U deatlned toa long carcor of usoftilAn adrertlaeoient In our columns, under the
neaa.

home" in Ohio.

pretty

br Adam Mc<ki*k. Sbowa
admiration and
Prloe by mail,
confideooe
any
you
A resident of Topeka, Kansas, marched with 35 oenta. 4 for $1.09. Addreaa Tuttle A Oo.,T8Na»6n»M
mm bt., N,
a brass band to visit the Legislature, by w^r of
IMOF
VICTIM
EARLY
A
VOID
QUACKS.—A
celebrating his hundredth birthday.
prwdeucv, causing nerroas debility, premature
of
tneana
a
cure,
haa
dlMovered
Ac.,
simple
A Cincinnati confidence man paid hia board decay,
sure to

dig up

any well-formed eitisen.

BILLS,

bills for ewcral weeks by courting the landlady,

(a widow.) bat defaulted juat before the promised wedding.

whicn be will semd free tohla fellow sulhrera. Addreaa J. 11 REEVES, 7S Nassau Street, N. Y. CinM
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Dinner cooked fbr twenty peraona over oaa hole
of the (tore. Can be pat on any atove or nsfi,
raady for Inatant uee, Water changed to a delU
elouaaoap bydlatlllatlon. Leavee the entire honae
free from oflenalva odor* In cooking. Ita retail*
Mtonlih all who try It. Bond fbr a circular.
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A Cincinnati woman has brought suit against Pllea. I rsm ■▼nrrmxa to ro rtmroki, until I
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a ruffian cf that city fbr "kicking her sixteen
BANK CIIBCKB,
eared, and bare only to retort to them when cost I refeet Over a hydrant."
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••How do you feel now, brother?" "Bet- AMP QITl OUR CUBTOMKBB AS OOOO
The aisles of the church are now strewn with ter," was the reply; "put me in again."
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